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. r, ikU. an Income lax revision com- 
• F i  promise, potent itock market rtg- ^

■ alatlon and a how capital-labor ” ” 
£ mediation board. • 

i A I Under the headlnc "no,” waa 
the MtLeod bank depoalt pay-off 

* S Mil.
( u After tba meeting with report- 

. are around hla deak, /ha President 
f  invited railroad manager* to the 
2 t (Continued On Page Four)

Partly cloudy 
Thareday with 
hat little change la 

taro.

tonight

N U M B E R  1S1

BY PRESIDENT
Congress Again Told 

About Acts Which 
Roosevelt Expects 
Passed This Session
WASHINGTON. ,Anr, 18—  

(A P )—-Conxresa had the ben
efit today at a reiteration 
concerning1 aome legislation 
President Roosevelt doe* and 
does not want enacted in the 
usually hectic dayn of a clos
ing session.

Through the press, a defi
nite but nqt gU-Incluslve list
raa auppi êd la a supplement to 
rcukdeatial vtkw* already given

Defense Qf Cannon 
Gets Ufcder Way

0T((n ,WASHINGTON, Apr. IS. —
(AT—At the request of the de
feme In the trial of Bishop 
Cannon, subpoenas we re Issued 
today for letters and apeerhes 
made by Representative Tink- 
ham, Max*arhix<ette Republic
an, demanding that the South
ern Methodist churchman be 
prosecuted. Tlnkham was the 
first to say publicly that Can
non had not reported all of a 
contribution he bad received in 
1928 to oppose the presidential 
candidacy of A1 Smith. The de
fame of D!<hop James Cannon 
Jr. was started late yesterday 
after the churchman'a counsel 
had failed to (Main from Jus
tice Peyton Gordon, a directed 
verdict of not guilty.

YES WILL 
ASK DAMAGES 
IN H E  COURTS
Firms Seek To Force 

U. S. To GoThrough 
WithTermsOf Void
ed Mail Contracts

A l  P \  i f f  t  If | m • BRITISH
N e w  D e d l  . h i  R e a c t i o n a r y ,

U n -A r n e r U J l k  In  ‘H o t ’ T a lk

legislative yeaders directly.
The list showed on the "aye"

MENMETA PLANS 
SOCIAL REFORMS 
FOR HIS P E O P L E
Ancient Customs Will 

Be Swept Aside Un
der LatestProgrnm

Walker, Jr., 
Post With 

» n  t o  rt-Atlantic
Announcement that Joh 

•signed as
John T. 

Walker, Jr. has resigned as chair 
a»an of Use Beard of The Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank, which 
position he haa held since Jan. IS, 
1990, was made yesterday by Peter 
J. Kellner, president of the bank.

Mr. Walker's resignation was 
afflictive yesterday afternoon,

- u i t s w r & s a i c
adopted by the Board to thr 
that It fait that rnuehfgl 

sucresa of the bank had been 
te his antlring efforts, good 

. nt and unMlflah services.
It alae axpraased regret over Mr. 

< Walker's decision to ' sever hie 
with the Bank, lit 

appreciation for the past 
faithfully performed, and 

at wishes for his future success 
id happiness. Mr. Feltnrr men- 

that for tha present (he 
i vacancy would remain unfilled.

Mr.* Walker resigned as 
( President of The Atlantic National 
Bank of Jacksonville on Mar. 29, 
1934. E. W. Lena reaasumed the 
presidency, which position he held 
from the time he organised the 
bank In 1903 until 1927. Mr. Lena 
wlU also continue as chairman of 
the* Board of Directors of The 
Atlantic National Bank.

It la understood locally that Mr. 
Walker plana to re-enter arrive 
business la the near future, hut 
that ha ia not prepared now lo 
make a definite announcement.

HAVANA. Apr. IK.— (A l ’ l Sn. 
rial reforms whirh will »>.cep 
aside'ancient customs and im
prove, the rendition of workrrs end 
farmers were promised the Cuban 
people today by Prraidrnt Mendl- 
eta.

The general outline of the gov
ernment's program, revealed by 
the President after a long cabinet 
session at whirh Carlos de Is 
Torre was named to the presiden 
ry of thr new Htet* Council, mils 
for "advanced laws" affecting 1 
practically every walk of life.

The prograrpt Includes n plan to 
confiscate the property of refugee 
leaders of the regime of former 
President Machado, anil 
al
to employ at least three lines us I 
many Cuban riliaans as foreign 
are. Immediate* measures ts re
lieve uuemplaymont will be under
taken, the government promised.

WASHINGTON, Apr- DC—(Ah 
< ourt action to force the gov- 

I'o-tmaster General Farley was to 
have been Instituted today I*  four 
of the affected aviation companies.

Thu announcement was made 
1 yesterday as the Srnate concluded 
' its first round of debate on legia- 
I lalmn carrying out President 
• Roosevelt's new proposal that a 
. commission study and formulate 
| an aviation policy for the govern-
incnt • y>f.

In addition, the hoard appoint
ed by Secretary Dern to make a 
sluil) of the Army air corps held 
ll« first srsaion and promised all 
"immediate and thorough aurvey.”

The court proceedings wero 
brought by the Boeing Air Trans
port, Inc.. National Air Trans
port. Inc., Pacific Air Transport, 
and Varney Airlines, All are sub
sidiaries of United Aircraft A 
Transport, Inc. |

They filed tomplaints In the |,., . . . .
(Continued On Pag, Four, I ' U,V of ,h"

NEW YORK. Apr. IS.— (AP)-*w 
Presulrnt Roosevelt's "M #'deal? 
regime was denounced 
tionary and un-American" Iff. h 
distant cousin, Col.
Roosevelt, last night. In 
that accused the Administration 
violating constitutional librrtl 
"to an rstraontinary degree."

Colonel Roosevelt assailed l ’ 
NR A ea having adopted alt attl; 
lude of “ militaristic Pruaalanlan 

"It la a bullying, bulldosi 
frame of mind that Is foreign I 
anything 0ur ancestors would h»\o 
permitted," he declared

The new deal, he said, ia no

new but la “ the old deal, older 
than time, the deal from which we 
have been rising through years of 
treggle"
" i f  It la fixed upon us," h, 
rued, "It-predicates for the fu

ture an aaiocrat rather thar a 
preaidant-"

Hpeaklnff of hla Inauguration as 
president of the National Repub
lican Club, Colonel Roosevelt ac-j 
fused the go,eminent of violating 
the constitution'll provision that 

..every men shall hare his day In 
court by cancelling the air mail

BUDGET BANS 
DEBT ISSUE'
Neville's Estimate Is 

Considered Another 
Safe, Sound State
ment Of Accounts

LONDON. Apr. 19.—(AT— A  
“ euivthlne" budget granting all 

j classes of Britons—government
| workers, motorists. Income ta* 

nd the unemployed—

F L O R ID A  LEGHMA. C. L  RAILROAD 
O F F E R S SE LF M R E P O R IS  G A IN  IN! 
FIGHT ON TH U GSH TS REVEN U ES!

the

Would MobilizelO,000'1933 Freight Returns 
Mcmbcrsln WarOn Up Together With 
Lawless E 1 e mental Increaseln Tonnage

conli«,-,s wtriiout lies ring: lie de- r *y . .
(Continued On Page Four) In benefit, but not

—-------------------- ----------------j providing for American debt pay
ments was glean Parliament yes- 

I terdsy afternoon by Chancellor of 
thr Exchequer Neville Chamber
lain.

Ills approslmate 10 percent re
duction In the Income tax, 2* per
cent slash In tha auto horatpowsr 
tax, restoration of tha “dole," and 
re-lnstitutlon of half the pay cuts

Host Kills Self T o  
'Amuse* His Guests

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Apr. 19.— 
"Did you ever aee anybody com
mit suicide?" James Rives, 28, 
asked hla girl friend and others 
attending a party In hla apart
ment early today. "Well, look 
herel* Rivet plunged nut of the 
window to Me death, five 
■toriea below.

GUARDSMEN BEAT 
BACK ATTACK OF 
LYNCH MAD MOB

ROOSEVELT IS 
GIVEN COTTON 
CONTROL BILL
WhenSigned'ftWilFBe 

Nation's 1st Com
pulsory Production 
RegulationMeasure

ST. PETERSBURG. Apr. 18.— RICHMOND. Va.. Apr 18 — 
(A P )—Trn thousand membere of (A P ) Operating revenues of the 

Amrrican l-rglon, through Atlantic Coaat Lins Rallro.d Com
thrir slate commander, Joe jp j j  toU M  $37.l!08,

Kiwanians Listen 
To Informal Talks 
On Various Topics

jjpnford Eika Degree 
^ «w n  Places Second

,T^ u a “ A8® * * ^ p [ '  i t . -InrLIn flLw * -- a " •

Informal talks on thr Salvation 
Army drivr and Its summer camp 
facilities for underprlvlltged chil
dren. the proposed Municipal 
Aquarium which it li planned to 

propos. | open to thr public un July 4, and 
that each industry be required ( th, Roy Scout tr.Mip whirh has the

lonxest recurd of svrvicr in this 
county, Troop 6, served to Inter
est members * f  "St* fUnford *1- 

, wenls Club whrn they met at the 
Montesuma Hotel today.

Acting as Scout
representing ths National t nun 
ell. Karl l-rhmann presented Ki- 
wanian Julius DingftUer. head of 
(he Club's Scout commlltrr, with 
the lU.'ll charter of Troup ft which 
he trrmrd "Daddy of Hoy Scout 
Woik in this county."

All residents of District 3 of Kiwanians Dingfvldrr, Rill liu- 
Seminole County are ri|>ected to i Bo»c and J. G. Sharon also were 
gather at the lake Mary Common- [ pro-ented with certificates of 
ity Building tonight at 8:00 o'clock * meinliership in the National Coun
where they will lie invited to par Jell, while Srnutmsstrr llrrmso 
ticipate in the selection of a can ; Morris urged members of the 
didate for the Seminole County * (Tub lo visit Scout

nty. have pledged 04* 4 *  an Increase of |nin,:i7li dm, 
assisisin e to the state lit or J.yg p.rc*nl, ov„  lh,  .. i. nurs

pf 1032.
j Ihnr
| itiaintAimru: I»vt and order.

Fearing u (rail of UwlenantM 
hi thr «ak«- of one of the moat auc-
f»»«fu l tiBuiiet eeasona Florida av- 
ri had. t ••mmander ('lark rnobi* 
llfi'ti thi wrntiment of the atata 
I virion* |M.«ta and at a rrault jrai* 
trrtU) siffried Attoifii) ( i io ift l 
I *audi • l In* entire fatihiiea and | 
man power .if the vi-ti-tana' or
ganisation in helping the consti
tuted authorities ssfeguard Flor
ida communities sgsinst crime.

( omnia taler Clark m hla mes
sage to I-amli- -uggeated that the 
attorney general immediately call 
a conference of all law enfnree-

of government employee enabled 
him to produce enother safe and 
sound statement of national ac
count (for IP34-IU3R

It wft■ a budget without eenea- 
tlons and was carefully framed lo 
maintain the upward trend of 

(Continued On Page Four)

Women’s CivicBody 
Holds Meeting At

Goaded By 2 Women 
CrowdTriesTo Take 
Man Who KUledGirl

SHREVEPORT, Ape. |»._|gv- 
Caddo Parish's million riollsr 
courthouse and |U surrounding 
park wa. turned Into a military 
reservation today ei four com- 
panlee of national guardsman who 
repulted a howling mob during the

WASHINGTON. Apr. 18. 
— (A P )—Only the signature 
of Preeldent Roosevelt Iff 
needed to put on the nUtuto 
books the natlon'n first fed
eral compulsory production 
control act—the Rankhcad 
cotton bill.

The Heuie yesterday adopted 
SmaM-ajiprared conferencethe

night stood by to further protect

District 3 V o t e r s 
Expected ToGather 
At Lake Mary Hall

now held
II. .Sen»« y

hy J  oflenrr.Commiaaion u n i
Commi.tiqner C. ft Seei.y «.f i Mr. U  hmann also 
Lstngwood. I plans for thc new

The meeting, open to the gcrn -sl Aquarium, as did Kiwanlan 
public as hell, has hern call.-d by Msrcnti-ltr and others.
Iho legislative Committee of -h.- 
I-ek» Mary trade body, head.il *iy 
E. A. Douglass as chairman un I 
Including Frank Evans, Roy ||„-v

I harlm '

Florida Elba b n J L t e  a close 
thalTtw.ilast alght 

i annual itsls
President's hall haU

twenty-ninth 
The 

at the 
•ericaa tagidn hmm*. i t .  the 

la a Uree-day 
id of business and piaasure. 
tary H- t  Jaoowgy ths 
»»***•• riulft reported 924 
registered far tha

ell, C. w. labill, and R. fl. White 
as committeemen.

The committee ia pt (he opinion 
that the mass III eating met had It 
ths beet that can U  .Uvised for 
th«*purpoa* of arlrcttn^ 
men for public office Several like- 
lyandidates for i.fflce cxpeH-

Murs-ntil ir
Kiw«Mi«n AdjuUnl 

JuliiiBim of (hr Nilvition 
told of (hr IcnrfitR nrrruifiK to i  

I group of undrrprivilrfni rhlldrrn

lo attend, IKr rornmlttr«
nounrr.1.

POLICE COURT
Emmett Dodd, white, drunk and 

disorderly, fined *.’> ,
D. M. Matley, whitr, arid L*oll 

N«tu«i. rrcklraa driving, di»-

-The degree team frees Tallahaa- 
No. 997, competing 

Sanford, wen ritualistic haa-
Uo«aajr eight. Tellalmaaaa’k
"Uga was NIT Ranfo

fOtela was rtad over Jadt- 
HI*, Tampa aad $u Auguatiaa, 
the 1»U ceaventlon.

■pala l Ah* Brophy 
of attand- 
daring the

PW U M * W tha aUte 
of tha Elba, ad tha

faiUmnltla.
rV

j . i

David King, larrrny, dismissed. 
Willi# James, kcejier of disor

derly house, estreatrd tlu bond.
Claade 8mlth, John Riley, Ed- 

■ H  Walden, dUur.'ilrrl) rinduct, 
flaof || each, with Jsmee Nor
wood fined 911 on n disorderly 
rhaiga.

Thoadors Crawford, drunk 
Narij , fined lift.

» 0 * h  Canada, assault, fined
fly t   ̂ ^

Freak Hicks, destroying private 
Vfmtr. fined $8.
Charlie .Turner, assault, and 

*uf»w Buis, aaaault aad threats, 
eoaliMMd U  next Monday 

Nortla Mggin. reckless driving, 
Curtis Jies*, disorderly coniucts 
Lsike WUUaam, carrying concealed 

••peae, d  U  te  tried Monday. 
Winia Bryant aad Brodla Mat- 

thaws. fighting, fined ,99 H  
with J lamia Tyre and Tho 
Bryant fined |1 each aa a similar 
charge, aad Wilber Gordon and

U **

at Kaiaeola be<au-o of a Klwanis- 
Club sponsored summer camp in 
that city laat sammar,

Tbose attending the meeting 
presided over by Hanford Doud- 
n*y were: Herman Murrts ss a 
guait, Kiwaniaht Douglass J, 
Scott of Chicago, Douglass U. 
Scott of Altamonte Springs, llerry 
Woodruff, |'. N. Whitehurst, U. D. 
Caswell, Gordon Barnett, F. H. 
Lamson, W. II Zachry, J. L. 
Marentettr, II C. Washburn, S. E. 
Andrews, Kitrl Nsmfrren, L. 
Tharp, Charles Johnson, Karl 
Lehmann, S J Nis, J. G. Leon- 
ardy, Howard Ixing, J. G. Sha
ron, Tom Simp-on. Ray Fox, V. A 
Bpeer, Peter Schaal, R. A. Smith, | 
■fc. B- Randall, Jr., Arthar Hrsnsrt 
J, Lw Hurt, F.. C. Harper, II. C. 
Moore, M. II. c.oodrum, ()s.e 1 
Dhnlska, E. I. Iluy, A. D. Smsl i 
ley, L  T. Dots, W. A. Cooper, 
Juliaa Dingfsliier, C. F. SUhl, R. 
W, Ware, F. IL WUaoa, Jno. I) 
Jlakins, BUI DuBose, and W. S.

purpqsi- of studying tho crimw 
Coinmis-ioner 1 I't.'l'lrm end fnrmulsting plans for 

MiiGtkiiiif rrinirfi «if vi«»lrncr
Thi* Amcrtran lecgion, f ’ lurk 

■Mll.la Hill Kl*« fly select s commit. 
tee to enter this undertaking.

Ci'inmaniler I lark, in his enm. 
municalinn tn the attornsy gsner- 
al. cmphaslted the point that the 
American Iegiun docs not proposo 
that cmpmal a-sielanrr be- given 
in attacking crime liy logmn 
Inrmlier- or posts, except upon 
-special request from the duly 
constituted authorities and then 
only in grave emergencies.

Advising ngamai hasty and ill - 
illirus-eij advised action thv state ruininnsl 

ei
M uniripal

‘ lutinei. ami suggested that recoin, 
nirmlatlims for changes m the ex 
istmg system, either in law nr 
procedure should Is- made only 
when those concerned have sain.- 
fled themselves that they are ner- 
esaary, sound and workable, ami 
wUI inspire Ilk mmm.-ndatlon and 
support of the public.

s J " o r i ; ; ,,ro'm'eZi|Trade Body Office
stockholders meeting here I -

Freight revenues Increase-1 :t till More then 2000 roots 
percent during the |wel ><si wuhjeial hundred cuttings of trees, 
n accompanying increase of 7ft7j shruts. nr plants were taken to the 
rcenl In tonnage handled, lb.-. Neighbor Guild colony between 
port showed. Total pu-s.-ngri , Sanford and New Smyrna last 
venues ilecreasnl M H3 perrent.
.wcvei, initwi'.hstaniling a. m 

Ctv-ase iif 30.03 percent in Ihj 
numlwr Ilf passengers handled 

All officeri of the company wen- 
re elected.

Opr faring expenses for MiS.l 
wsre 123,127,830 44. x decrease

the confessed attacker end slayer 
of a IB-year-old school girl.

The last remnants of an esti
mated crowd of ft.000 men end 
women who stormed the jail laat 
night yelling lynch Uireata against 
Fred Lockhart. M-yaar-old artifi
cial butterfly salesman held In 
the Perteh prison on a top floor, 
was disbursed before dawn. The 

I victim was May Griffin.

report 294 to 106 end sent to tho 
White Heuae tha measure to force 
farmers to keep cotton production 
in the coming crop year al 10,
000,000 balsa.

In the brief debate It waa 
charged by opponents led by Rep
resentative Busby, Democrat, MU- 
eleelppi, that It meant an “ Irre
trievable surrender" of the rights 
of farmers to control their own 
production.

Chairman Jones of tha agricul
ture committee replied that "plan
less agriculture condemns our 
8outh and our farmers elsewhere 
to eternal poverty."

With few exceptions tha bill
Two unidentified women ex- w, nl l0 th# prM|d. nt . .  the Houaa »-**;-

,  . - . .H U M
mem Officer, yf the stale, eUh 4a- from i n f  07*23.143JM8 :.7. or 9 74 
teit-Mi’il flrffAhixationB. for th«

1119*9* (inf A

»tal«*<t that thr |trohlenit of

PV ^nt, thr rrj ort ahowftj Mrvrtal 
reductions in salaries of u ffiret- 
and a grnersl de I ictln i uf |n 
perrent In wage, uf all ,ihe, 
pbsyes, made in iii.il* i„  i ), . |ntr. 
••at nf t-< uniiiiiy, runtlnuod in ,{■ 
feet Total operating iiavinlit for 
11133 were tlN.4HU,4ftft OH. as mm- 
pa ceil with 120,470,808 oft f,.r ip -j, 
a decrease of 92.001.lit'.2 97. . '

The directors reported i 
Inrrease In the numliei „ f  
visitors U. Florida In th.
Of 1033-34 This ws. ait) „ Mlte.l I,, 
ths lower fates which U-cume rf

l.t i y
winter Juliu

week by members of the Hanford 
Gstilen Club, according lo a re- 
|Miit made at the Women'! Civic 
Committee meeting of the Semi
nole County Chamber of Commerce 
on Monday t-y Mrs W E Wetaon, 
pi evident of the Club.

Mrs Endor Curlett made a re- 
pnrv on the riean-ep end bewutlfl- 
catlon campaign which was con
ducted In tha county during March. 
Shr declared It to be a success 

] and she credited much of this sue- 
ei v  to the co-operation of work - i 
era and jiereona entered.

It was decided to send e letter. 
of regret lo Mrs. Frank M Mar | 
ter, commutes member who Is toi 
leave the city soon. 1

A plan was proposed by Mrs 
Dlngfslder calling for the

| horted the mob to "Oct" Lockhart, 
j " I f  you are not a hunch of dirty 

anil sev- y#||ow , nd pandemon
ium reigned until guardsmen and 
civl| authorities beat hack the mob.

1-ockhart, a wandering vendor 
of artificial butterflies and trink
et*. confessed, Sheriff T. R. 
Hughes said after he had been 
questioned for heur*. Lockhart, 
the sheriff eald, admitted luring 
tha young girl from her mother's 
home on the pretext of employing 
her aa o companion for hla wife 
and stabbed bar ta death when aha 
rejected hla advaaeda.

The alleged confession waa 
made after officers had Identified 
bloodstained clothing os the prop
erty of Lockhart. The clothing was 
discovered yesterday by D. D. 
Baer, chief of polios, end four city 
detectlvae In a septic tank behind 
a shack in the “ Hobo Jungle" sec
tion.

"1 did It," Lockhart waa quoted 
by the sheriff at admitting "God

development of a Junior Eoologl ' knowe why I did It. I guess It waa 
cal Society which would lie com | lh* ol ddevll creeping out All I 
IHi.nl of children Interested In: w,nt • square deal. 1 know I'm

Treasury D e f i c i t  
Already E x c e e d s  
That Of Last Year

WASH INGI ON, Apr. 18 _ (A I> ) 
The treasury deficit for the fls 

tel year ending June 30 today 
leached $3.1)72.000,000, exceeding 
the entire deficit for 1933.

Mid April financing Involving 
thv reinrmrnl of •  billion Bnd a 
qUaltri in -e. unties Bnd Use taau

me
! a ted 
than
day 

I l*i.
Jump 

j rha-e 
w hil'ti 
thr ( 
$3r..-.i

new u-raaery bonds oper- 
I'U*I| up the deficit more 

ihi.ihmi.oOO In one business

I factor In thi sudden 
-  "«« $300,000,000 pur
f le.nl. for n sinking fund 

•i '-tel $488,000,000 fm 
al ear. It stood today at

* . ...... * • » ssinr r | i *
rectlre last December. In Improved I helping to develop the Sanford! « oln«  10 dl* »nd I went lo tell It 
schedules, the severe win rt in thi J  Municipal Zoo. Jail You don't need to bring any-
North and East, and a general :m i >’nder the plan, children wsll| up here."
provement In business conditions.j 1,01,1 occasional meetings with. Th» ehsrtff then quoted Lock

—--- --------- ------ . *«ll-Informed »tu(Wnta of Flortila h**( n  tdmlUini tkat h« wtnl to
N .  Y .  Bell To pjawn whn will give them talks the home of Mrs. Maggie Peters,
n  | . „  _ * * * “ *■ on wild life and the need for pro-1 mother of the girl, Thursday and
oB IO r lO R  O f  W o r k C F H  lrctlng It. engaged Miss Griffin on a pre-

------- Those atrmllng the meeting
‘NEW YORK, Apr. |s. <yjsy_ prealdevl over by Mrs. W. L. Mor- 

The New York Telephone C« th* 1 l,mn, m,,T Mr*' w “ t»on. Mrs. 
lergeel unit in the Bell e)*t*m ' l*” roltl>r A- l-*mb* Mrs. J. Ding- 
announced yesterday that the nlan f,W*r- Mr* Fmlor Curlett, Mrs.’

— '- J1 A W. Knox, Mrs. W. ||. Btewnrt,
Mrs. R. A. Hmith, and Mrs. Vail 
l^vell.

on a
tense nf serving a# *  -companion 
tn his ill wife. Her mutilated 
bmly was found Hunday In • wood 
ed section near Cross Lake.

originally passed IL the Senate 
having receded on its contrever- 
aial proposal tn exempt the first 
•tx hales from the 60 percent Ux 
Imposed on production In exeunt 
of qudlaa. - *  ,

Tha bllPa advocates claim It will- 
eld the voluntary reduction pro-; 
gram, stimulate price* and whltUn 
down the large annual carry-over 
of recent years.

A* finally paased its provision# 
may be extended for e second 
year by presidential proclamation 
If two-thirds qf tho Jnad ownete, • 
share-croppers and tenants daaUt-

It levlai • tax of 10 percent Of * 
th* currant market price on cot
ton produced In excess of the 
quota* allotted on the basis of tha 
overage production In the past five y 
years. The tax Is not to be leu 
than five cents a pound.

On the adoption of the confer
ence report eight Republicans and 
four farmer-Is bo rites voted with 
tl3  Democrats, Including 
Rslnsy for the report 
Democrats, on# f >rmer-laborite-*— 
Lundeeo i f  Minnesota—Joined 79 
Republicans In opposition.

*a

4 Persons Burned 
To Death In Plane 
Crash Near Dallaa

of periodical wagr Increases in ef
fect prior to May I. 1931, will be 
resumed on May 1. 1934.

All employoi will hr rligiblr 
for th* Increates, the company 
elated, "except those m thr upprr 
supervisory and management 
levels."

Thle action together with enmq 
adjustments in wag# scales will 
Increase th* company's payroll j 
daring the nest 12 montha by 
about HAOO.OOO. it was slated j

Approximately 34,000 employes, 
of New York Telephone Co . will 
h* benefit*! by the resumption of I 
the wage increases.

i Grocers AskedToMeet 
At City Hall Tonight

Garner Exercises His 
Voting P r i v i l e g e

Farm Club Meetings 
Postponed For Week

PapworthsLehmpiiGet 
Bids From Governor

etch
Soma#

It  wua announced this morning 
meeting uf  the Bent- 

Club and the 
_ Clara, to 'have 

• t 'Seminole High 
night, has been 

—- 8 weak.
Naat want, the #paak#r before 

th* meeting will he M. R. Ensign 
»  *9 lM 8SW le lIn  will apeak un 

lor Celery
------ ^  «•*'talk

wilt he aswnfa-aarWe ta ha offered

TAl.I.AIIAHSEt, A p r .  19- 
( A I* i tiqH'Inlmeat Uf ts  Florida 
lieli-gsirs ti. tho National Rlvn« 
•rid liarUtra M M M lj • f| |  an- 
limiii nl yr • terday by Gove rnur 
Hholtr They iDrludadtt JCarl Uh 
mann slid II. M- F#S g lil (h nf 
Hanfnid

DKATII 7 AKI

WASHIMGTON. Apr 18 i/$q 
-V ic e  Prrsnlriil Garner exercised 
hi* rare privilege of voting ymter- 
day ta favor s lull to prohibit 

of ('t»rtgirss from acting 
•• Mtoroeye in cases in which the 
gOWMnment has an interest

1*e rice prendrnt cast tha da* 
c|dlag vet* when the Hsnate was 

divided on taking up tha 
hill, tfU r half an hour’s dv* 
beta la Which thv rnvasurv ncilrd 

d^oaltion, it had to guv 
w* r *  #IWr U f Isis tion undrr thv 

wvnt back to thv calvn-

voted against the

Conaidvration of a plan to of 
flliaU with frocera in thro# othar 
Fantral Florida counties in aattlng 
up an NBA cotnphancA board 
will come during a called moating 
" f  ths Independent and chain 
grocers of Sanford st the City 
Hall tonight al H Mi o'clock.

The meeUrif Is called by For
rest ' Getchel, Sanford Avenue 
grocer and head of the Sanford 
Retell Independent Grocerea* As
sociation. He urge* every grocer 
In the city te attend, and he raid 
thst plana for Thursday afternoon 
half holidays also will be dla- 
CtIBAAd.

Future Farmers Hold 
Meet At High School

DIRECTORY ARRIVKH

Th* 8t. Petersburg Directory 
for 1994 has reached Hanford and 
is on file at th* Chamber of Com
merce office aa a part of Its 
largo library of directories * f Im
portant ritia# In the nation. This 
directory, a# w*U a# all facilities 

| of the library are available with
, out cost to nay person

An element of uncertainty as to 
th# outcome of the program con
test* which has been Instituted by 
members of Seminole Chapter 
Future Fermeis of America wae 
Introduced during th* Chapter 
meeting at th* High School Iasi 
night whan It was decided that 
Judges of rach program would 
seel their ballots and non* would 
be opened until the end of tha 
contest.

Last night's program was In 
charge John Benkarik and It 
was reported as having been re
ceived with enthusiasm.

Those attending th* meeting 
were: John Saitkarik, Jerry Sen- 
karlk, Bonner Carter, David 
Earle, Wltltnu Burnett. Boyd 
Coleman, E. D. Tylor, Frank Jones, 
John Jones, Clifford Gustevton. 
Edwin Humphrey, Ward Kendall, 
Herebrt Steothoff. Winston Hen 
derson. Jama* McDaniels, and 
Willard Co noisy.

PUP1LE ARE ADEPT

LEWISVILLE, Texas, Apr. 18. 
—(A P )—Four sharred bodice: two 
mtn w *  two women, today were 
taken from the twleted wreckage 
of a cabin plan* that carried (Is 
occupants lo death ta a forced 
landing nine miles southwest of 
her* last night. ■ ,

Tw* farmer#, who witnoraed the 
tragedy, aided by helghhers, lifted 
the bodies from the cooling steel 
of th# demdllshed plane. Th* 
bodies were placed on soggy mud 
beeld# Uve plant ta await the ar
rival of o truck, the only possible 
mean* of traversing e country 
Ian* between th* scene of thr ' 
crash and Lewisville.

Th* dead: Harry Fowler, 38, 
Dallas, pilot * f the ship; Jack 
Poole, 40, Dallas: Lillian Rose, IN, 
Dallas, and an unidentified wemeu.

Airport officials said th* party 
left Love Field, Dallas for a "lo
cal spin" Several minute* later 
ths plan* tor* through murky 
weather near her* and two farm
er! watched It, noticing that It tea# 
in trouble. ,

They had te stand by while the 
ship burned, unable to gat rime 
enough for tha rracu# work be
cause of the

LOAN B LAN K ! ON FILE

ms- . The Orlande Citrus Production. ^  • weww ■■■" | * lew V/ • NSISWV V$%lilR I I VUMCliVl
lADKR *9 hi# party. Tw#nty one | Crrdit Corporation which (« mek

NEW ItiRKy 
Grory, Hands 
president end at 
the* Eric Kallr 
Bight from

I Demrarata. voted with 19 Repub 
( A P ) -  liteta hgB^Mt consideration of -  

bill, tokilo 17

farm orite, .ghlpateod, to

Jl*.

Deararrsts voted

Ing svsilsbl# money for laaa to 
citrus ownera, ha* sent a supply 
of application blanks te th* Chasa
ber of Commerce office, whore 
they are era I la We to all parti** 
intorested,

An assay on Florida, prepared 
by a fifth grad* pupil at Ly 
School na*r Longwood, Is on dls- 
play al th* O ut labor * f  Commerce 
building. Th* assay I* considered 
unique In that If U prepared on 
sheets of paper airt ia the shape of 
th* state o f Florida, and It con 
tains much lafarmatl 
state. It ala*'la 
uf the typ* * f
b y
County.

Uu
pU

girt* la
>V alki _
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May TUllf'i dSth .Work

V i m  VtOfTDA, W EDNMPAT, A P B L  I f ,

l  p* light

Hlo
C*Un Abo S jS b  A

S hc(T; but tb mxjtf:
id

Brt*cltoHc'C
perfectly utlsQed that they

,W

by Dictator Munxollnl 
ltd every article of food 

lighting, and transpor
ts 20 pereemt /

|qyedn ware not exempted 
V9, Their- salaries ware 

Ife'Cablnet nthtl/itehi tnbfk

’1I
■1:

u ■ ■:

WRiW ehDAT, apb iy ;  1<; 1*H  *

! “ BlBLk YKABB FOE 't UDA'T
• * | - - J‘| •

OUR INHERITANCE The Lord 
| knowelh the deys of the upright: 

their inheritance (hall he for 
»r*r,—-Psalm a7:18. t| (

A. C. U Hoad Para *2ll.4M For 
_«h**l Tax—headline. It we»n t 

I the A. C- U that paid that tag; 
it was Hanford farmer*.

Bed where Representative Fat- 
of bonus hill fains, ha* 

Ight out a new measure which 
926,000 rewanl dead or 

It*  for the heads Ilf public eno- 
inles, Ils ahould at the same tinia 
Offer another reward to the peo
ple who get killed in till 
Palfa bjr mistake.

— o ——----- -
OM of the uieasuiea, favored 

by Roosevelt as worthy of enacl- 
ment In thia session of Congress 
is the Wilcox municipal bank
ruptcy bill which provldea for a 
scaling down nf bo lb principal 
and Inter**! by over funded 
cities and rounllea. The support 
cf the President probably »«*ure* 
•Its paasste, which will h* * 
real triumph for Msik Wilcox 
and ,* blessing for Hanford.a, r - f»

i President Hnooevill favors 'he 
creation of a rmnitn* Ion
for the purpose ■( f irm '' 1
national aviation policy lie wants ( 

' the entire aubjert o' " lr m.ill| 
awards reinnved from polbl.-a as 
quickly as possible, il I- *t»ll To 

> which all good cilir- *111 say, 
"Amen!" We don't Ih-II.-v- . ..lllb. 
and aviation will "<•« ' rrY w"11 
anb the quirkoi the pillflrlens art* 
thrown out on then t-nrnrhol 
better.

l*

Krance has ft.Wltl war plamw; 
Italy 1,600; England, l.tHt Japan, 
moat likely of any to hav. use for 
bar planrs at some time In the 
near future, has l,l*.Ht war planes, 
While Russia, against whom Ja- 
can may find it hrresaary to lest 

Qp*r strength, has .'i.ono military 
Sltaa, and 8,000 roimucrrial 

plants which could l>* converted 
readily to war purposes II is this 
Sir strength upon which Russia la 
aald In rely in the evrnt of Far 
Eastern huslilttira

a The' ^
order to k i ^  U  W 
house without windows, k 
it COOL- insM«y-fioth are 
right \

In Americs we cHAtt the W tA  to raise wages, shorten 
Ing’ hotm,r|tiMj,Increase ctMta o f prodUctten,’-wUh tb« 

iWmstc obfettffe of* IfteretoHlb4 PUWhseing pdwtr, - redab- 
Ing kjnrtrtliWHeift'Alid'rdirhrtnf, iw t* j* f f l jk

In Italy they- are* also creatfw jpeefC B A , But Ita ly 's 
will LOfWffBvw fc| fd a ,A L E N b T ll»i|  tWTklnf hours, 
EAStt cbkta o f  prWfttcUort, bbc h»#t lb e  asms worthy 

Uve o f lncroasing nurchiutfnrk power, rodufing . unem-, 
and’ m ov in g  prosperity, i 

Under a decree'recently iaad“ * * 
every eitlary and"wage* Iff Italy, 
and' clothing*,' and all refits,' hehti 
tatlon, have been reddfcriF'frtmt si.

Government o fffx la li andreiti[ 
trorti • tAiii 8*e ^ ln | *  defbOo*»Afy'
redorlrd >fAh* Ilk W  llTpMrtAhl W  ______________
n 2 O' prfeent cut. A ll rentals were1 (M fCM freducetf from IE
to 15 ‘potretit. 1 '

While we In this country havw b W i etfjoylnjf ah kin' 
iml anted budg*t for the past fouk year*, and working tdoth 
and toenail to throw It'evcn more o iit 'o f balance, and reptile 
loudest talkers advocate most strenuously Inflation o f orte 
kind or sndrtier'fn order tA put more motley into circuit 
(ion, jrftls40lh»P antiouhces that his N B A  is aimed to do 
three thjngxt

1. To Increksc exjxirts.
2. To REDUCK currency in clrduUtlon.
8. To Induce foreign tourists to come to Italy.
This program of wag* reduction will save the Italian

government mis billion lire a year and tawea will be reduced 
by an' equivalent amount. <

While we In th ll country are doing1 everything ptie- 
hlhle to raise prickd to'the ififcd level,'MbaaolitH' is dotng 
everything he can to reduce the cost o f living. In a stnite* 
tnent to his constituents he proudly proclaimed the fhci 

cam- that living cost* lw Italy hkve'been reduced from 100 In 
June o f 102? th 78 ' (ait'M arch.

In Italy they h g»e ‘ a ’ planned ‘economy. In America we 
have a planned ecofrtlnty. They both sehk exactly the same 
goal, hnl Ihey are both running In precisely oppttlftt* dl- 
rcctlona. V

— —  —o-------- - —  - — — ■

Mefcalfes

Epidemics o f B pM lw ronVe in waves, says a ’ health 
bulletin recently releahed. Unlike many comnumlcablo 
ilispHsts which odcuY from ’yokf to year with a certahi 
amount o f regularity, mehHles alt but disappear for a period 
of two year*, and then break out again In epldcmilo form 
during the third year.

This observation of the Iowa State Department o f 
Health, is borne oat, It says, by the'records o f the preva
lence o f thfe rrtalady in loWa. Apparently the outbreaks o f 
the dlrtCkSe cbrflc after the' natural Increase In the popula
tion has created another large group of Infanta which have 
not been exposed to measles.

The Department nays that meaMea has several dis
tinctive characteristics: The disease tends to spread rapid
ly. Path) computation* ar* most apt to occur among in
fant* and children under five year* o f age.

Parents can‘help In 'the following ways to leasen the 
prevalence of measles: ( 1) By reporting promptly the 
presence o f (lines* In the home, ( t )  'b y  co-operating fa ith 
fully with health and nchool authorities. (8) by seeking 
mSdlrnl advice without delay so as th prevent serious Ill
ness In ymtngsr chtMren' In* the home.

—  ------ ---------- -<v-----------------------1 1 -f - ; ■, ' • - 1 1 - - -- - - - - - - -
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LECTUltfi OH eHMSTIA'N BOlBNIBB
1 * HV SOHIT RANHa iA/, DUNN, C  B. 2
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h*r rkarvfe. TV , n m  IV ir fk  
Trial. M n l la l ,  la MaalMk

I lie

Thing* arc puking up In the po
litical circlr* affwtmg Ih* rminty 
Cemmlaslon. K. II. Kllh---1'  an- 
DOunrvmrnt la Pillowed quickly by 
a atalemcnt from Hammy l-ing, 
the 'pupular (Jhuluota lloaro mem
ber, that ha will »**k re-el*ctloa. 
Then cumea a mealing m take 
Mary to select a candidal* iiom 
District No. a. Evidence* are that 
the pot will bolt. To data >He oi l 
•takdhye, John Melach and linetc.n 
Steele. ar* kpeplrig mum. 'Ihry 
will prbhably lie h*ard frrm :n a 
few day*.

N'BWSPAPBRS; POLITICS AND CRITICS
Ur l a k ik ) sRrfnfym,

A new eagle known aa the Code 
Eagle i« to take the plan ur lbs 
Blue Eagle. The old bird wl>,rh 
files tn every winduw where bunt- 
sea* la dons on a grand nab, and 
la many where It lan'l, waa give** 
free of charge to employers who 
profadleed to l*  gucid. Hut this 
Code Eagle la a high uwiety bird. 
It will bake to be paid for. Until 
you have paid your dose to yndr 
association, or your a***umeata 
to your code authority, or what* 

call It, no eagle will 
your window sHI. Tow 

aspect the services of the 
gevwtiaeht'ln running your buit- 

wlthout having to pay fat

Althnugh It* on* new*paper 
Wai iirthbTe'lo support ItaWlf, karat 
sole bratlthei out with’ Ite aeeond 
dally. ,

A few weeki agn The Herald, 
which had the field tn Itself, wts 
forced to Intrmt a lyndlrata' or 
rttti winter rvkldehti’ In thq'votl4 
tUVa. to kelp fmm going to tlw
wait

Now thd-wveltfiy PiittWf 1* * 111*  
Intercal* latmctT stmthw publics-

The’ ps*tthMr freMHItV. 
qdlte’. fakiilitr w fa ’ Jha' weekrny* 
of the flarkiota' flirS, woWdJrt 
why anyone would be Interested 
iif gtdnlr' Ihtd a'bus (beet'which is 
ddsltntd'te loae'tmrtiey.

"We inspect that local podtlcr 
had-a-whole lot to do with It," 
rnmmenta the Ki. Myers News-

P^}U'ir.raW^ hag; been dtsagrve- 
tng with Uvs'cuutity rotaktfalwMa 
and* JCMphi»"e*itd them evew afteV 
the" vdYkrf1 hWaldatf1M fiver of 
thi cetHnitutoiAra W H g in W  U 
alt HghV bhl< It taa*V very goad 

Hey to peraUt after the voter*

penglv* to ih* community . 
to the promoter* and mod of all 
U> ’ the merchant* who probably 
aren't Inlerettrd In the fight

Paytnna Rvarh h*i a alniTTlc 
situation. It ha* Iwen going on 
now for three year*. The town I* 
ehlertafned by two afternoon 
nkw'paper* nne-favorldg city hall 
ofllrfal* sad the other oppoainr

Davison baa purchased 
rw Oteifaad cat

Meiirwhtlv, mefehahta of that 
rlty, hartt-pmeed by. competition 
on all aide*, are defeneeltai vic
tim* *tandlng In the middle ofK . w a . ' i K i ?  mM m * f “ * f * * * ' "
faction acroea the lawn at each 
othfr.

roc e while, each a conditionf'or e while, aurh a e 
In  good entertaining 

In, a newtpapbr. We like to 1* 
when the othwr ■ fetloar'a hWe I* 
tanbed. Hut-whan ih# mnd-Uirow- 
Ing ceoUnua* month la and month 
out, year In and year out. there 
Is only on* answer; The town *uf- 
hrt

It is unable to corral Its dti- 
l a>w m M c*4*e limply be- 

■H aitiUeal' AHtrcNW and1 
pavi.atid* It Impoaalhlt 

ty 'o f *pWt. Therefor* 
epUVi to dwrel*» a-city ar* 
■*rar' nwyifctrd,' th*" tawa

-nn* • ju tlllr *  ctllaa wkkh are puMtng
"Tbviu no i deubr will ’ be aome-logrther, .htbiaatTy, fat a 

fax  but It Wilt'he espeaile*; as* moo cadvi

i r w s a s r  twn*fl«Uen»;f!
^eih' wIlh a'raMApaper U  '.meiu,,

le .  piatm ttM m

SANFOO^rWENTT YBUttgAGO
a5P5TCT15F*=Cr-

Fwts i  -Wpatt Ir.aew an the
R. eT I W m m  u ' . ia

rflle
MnL f ,  D.' s i l l t a g  eWrpa ef-.'Wr A i 

ta aadba'n titp

Whet would you say If aomeone 
«r* to tell you that there are fun-

C imental apirltual laws end rules 
hereby one may solve problems 

of eirtmeea, tin, *orr6w, lack, end 
thg maay other human discord* 
coCimon to mortal*, Ju*t aa surely 
ae there is a rul* and prtndpta 
governing arithmetic! Would you 
My It Is too good to be troa, and 
jwtuae to llaten to those who tell 
you that they have proved, at 
trait la some measure, that It Is 
tmeT

OPPOSITION TO PROGRESS 
Every forward step In tb# hla- 

lory of mankind, every unfoldment 
of Intelligence, every overcoming 
of limitation, haa had to ford th* 
stream* of human Incredulity and 
press onward through the quag
mire of stubborn, eelf-eatlsfled, 
unreasoning thinking. When news 
•reached a certain section of the 
country that Robert Fulton had 
perfected a boat which wodld run 
by steam, a chorus of darlalv* 
laughter le said to have greeted 
th* announcement. “ II won’t 
work?' aald th* Incrodulouf, pla
cidly and finally. "Hut It has 
worWtl It actually has moved In 
water/' wag the report, 'Then it 
won't move far, pereUted the oth
er*, “ But It has traveled a certain 
numbar of mil**!" "Weil,"-and 
this to settle th* whole matter,~ 
"no one' will ever rids on 'll any 
wny!" Ilow Ilka th* reception of 
the metsagV which Mary Baker 
Hddy haa given the world! When, 
in her book “ Helene* and Health 
with key to th* Scriptures," eh* 
announced th* human family that 
•hr had dtacbvered that th* hrall- 
ngs wrought by Jr*ua Christ, th* 
prophets, and the early Christians 
Were not special mlrarlea vouch
safed to certain saints, but wgr* 
th* result of thr uprratlon of J 
mighty spiritual law, and that this 
law was as available to mortal* 
today aa centuries ago fur th* 
healing and salvation of th* rare, 
beheld IHb storm of unreasoning 
objection anti ridicule! Hwl, *ny 
the objectors. Christian Hclchv* 
never did hesi anyone of any
thing! to which lens of thousand* 
or witneoaee promptly reply. "Hut 
It haaled me I" "Then there was 
nothing much the matter with 

la the self-satisfied re

U a tro f th* ScriptuBa.'
* H i word!*

Ma t e r ia l  h e n s*  c a n n o t  
> I QUART TUB SPIRITUAL 

It b really not surpritlog that 
th* materially-minded, th* ealf- 
satisfied Intellectuals, and those 
unaccustomed to think InT Whs a 
of Christ Jesus’ Christianity 
ahould not he able to understand 
either Christian Selene* or Ita 
Discoverer. Il will b« recalled that 
the Apoetlr Paul, centuries ago, 
Mad* thee* significant state
ments: "Where le th* wleeT 
where is the scribe 7 where is the 
dMouter of thia world t hath not 
God mad* feolish th« ertsdom of 
thia werldt , , . Bat wo preach 
Christ crucified, unto tb* Jawi a 
stumbling block, and unto th* 
Greeks fodttihnoeet but unto them 
which ar* called, both June and 
Qrtek*,’ Christ the power of Qod, 
and Uia wisdom of Qod." Thus it 
will bo seen that spiritual teach
ing* hav* tvor bean elumbllng- 
blocka and fooltrhness to the car
net mind, and this earn* carnal 
mind ha* consequently never been 
able rightly to apprai* 
or the wort o f the 
of its day.

t iX -V O T R S
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BIRMINGHAM, Alsu, Apr. IS. 
—vry—rkdwtrial turmofl In Ala- 
bama Increased yeeterday as 9600 
mInert Joined- thr rs 
Idle and the executive council of 
steel worker* ralfWd to mak* a 
dgrialoa on wh*th*r to Join th* 
“ lilldeT" ta effect In’ the coal

WEST PALM B!
—(BV—William Cah
local building contractor 
of CUfltabuf*/W'. Vk:, d. 
her* “yecenlly when his 

of -thefbile waa struck by a Florida 
Coeat peaeenger train. Th*' 
china became stalled M  > 'gfsd*‘ 
cToaeing.

• -

lee the worth 
spirit uel

you, „  __
tort; “ end besides, ynu probably 
would have recovered an>way.*’ If 
further'evldfnre Ls offered In re
buttal, the final fling of the 
skeptical thought Is spt to be s 
shrug uf the shoulder* and a flip
pant dismissal of th* whole quM- 
tlon with the statement that "of 
ctnirse Christian Selene* or men 
tal suggestion may be good for 
certain nervous disorders."

CHRISTIAN 8CINNUK NOT 
SUGGESTION

Now let ll b* said at th« out-#t 
that Christian Selene* healing i* 
not the result of mental 
tlon. In her search after 
Mr*. Eddy had experiences with 
menial suggestion, magnetic hlal- 
ing elr., which conrlnred her that 
this was not th* Chrisl-mrlhod of 
healing, i f  anyone question* thlx 
statement or believes that there Is 
U> be found In'the' pur* tesChlng 
of Chrtstinw Helene* •-single’ trace 
of th* workings * f the cernel 
mind, let him rmarch th* P « * »  
th* cliristmn Hcfsmbt t**thuhk. 
The unblrsed -r*kev f*r TroMrl* 
cerlnln to fin ' In t’.U tekthdot 
olt|y Ih. cry.l.l clesr 
of Christ Jrtut end thk i^rlludl

T O

UNFAIR b io g r a p h ie s
There hav* b**n poeaibly more 

varying views of and confHcting 
oninkinh akMfl Mart Bdk*r' Eddy 
than about any religious leader 
atne* th* day* * f Ms* Master. Of 
late, seine biographies hae* ap- 
peartd which, to My the least, 
present the Discoverer and Found
er of Christian1 He I eft ce’ In »ti‘ url- 
Invely light, and Christian Helen- 
till* have b**n harshly criticised 
for raising pnbteet* agifnst what 
they consider to b* caricatures 
rather than port fa Its of their 
spiritually-minded leader. Last 
year, an English' newspaper car
ried a report that a famous au
thority en neurology and brain 
diseases at the University of Paris 
had Just published a book In which 
th* professor sets out to prove, 
from th* standpoint uf th* modsrn 
psychiatrist, that every act and 
•very word of Christ Jesus w»* 
the result of a sick brain! Cotilll 
■ny fair-minded person object to 
a Christian'*' refusal to Indorse 
this hook'or recommend It to a 
budding atsdent nf Ghristlanlly! 
Could h* abject to • Christian'* 
maintaining that such a book was 
evidence Ip Itself that the Writer 
had absolutely failed to under
stand Christ Jesus or hi* teach
ing* and was himself manifesting 
the mental un'mthdnrs* which he 
w ti Irving tn attribute to thu 
Master T

A 1JFE-HI7.E!) I’URTHAIT
Because of her uncompromising 

fland against evil and the carnal 
mind, Mrs. Eddy's life'and motive 

anil attainagain anil again were misunder
stood pnd deliberately penarted 
by I hoot who resolved a merited 
rebake from her ar by those out
side her fob! vrftu could not aad 
would net arnp the glory and 
wofuier of her mlarion. Christieb 
Hrkntlst* ate rejoicing In ths re 
rent puMleatlon of a Life of Mr*. 
E«Wy by the R*v. Or. Lyman' T.‘ 
Powell, an Episcopal clergyman, 
whoa# kr*a<ltn of thought am! 
Ion  of fair play hh* easMed him 
1o present what he hat beer 
plrstewl to call a "Life Hiss I or 
trait" of this great Christian 

It would i>* well If every 
seeker after Truth would 
klh business to peruee' thl- 

JtJgl and wholesome *ppr*l*a| of 
Mrs. CrM*'., great Ilf*.work. When 
nM haa r*od last th* shapter on 
prgjrvr, with which th* Christian 
H*I*nre text- oak opens, one knows 
lihyi>mi a peradventure that these 
words were net penned by Other 
thjn a God-loving, Christ loving 
ChlriltiaA woman.

lM  words

woman.
r iS r i*  i 
rda»> It

MoMey
we*k.

J. D. 
fin* i

while In Hanford tM»

log th*' Flirida' ko*tk WM **h»- 
Wtev and UA gaW brt* ' ro*Ma 
surroundidg Sanford.

1*1

N

waktdnAew
at'Mr UkUk'oh Ark.' 
honor of MKML «-■ 
fr**hm*nte ww* 

arilkted
-  M h . t t  ' 

od Mbs Basal*
Th* t i i l s i  i on tartar y 

m ' HMroR ’ BtaUak

o f ' Ute maa> nir* *ar 
matrix gteeo -hr -th*‘ *
- ■* »11 rWix. lihu

•brut*, j. c..'
of thr!

NEW 00f.i» ffrtfwftf

VtfcTCNlA', b: Cy A^r. u ^ »r>  
—A "Niw Klondfkk* g*M atHkh 
reported to av*ragv »lmo*t f i t  a 
cubte j*M  fir ' to*f»» graVkl* a*nt 
pr**p*ctor.) rushing'to th* Bqu*w 
m r i 'n U  *f British (JokWhlu 
t*c*uUg. Mtport* frmw th* <ar**l 
■kid 'thr** men' WWklXg fk«"s'f*W 
weeks on one claim recovered 
wtert'than r o w  la'gold. 1

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Apr. 18. 
—Uf)—When Florida'! constlto 
tlan Is amended, th* constitution 
Itself provide* that all Urn dtl 
aeng shall have opportunity te ex- 
pram' their views.

Therefore, an smsnderent ta be 
voted upon this yaar will h* sub
mitted to all th* qualified votefi 
In th* November genera! election, 
although actually It applies only 
to th* people of Duvnl county.

It  b  an amendment to antherite 
consolidation of th* municipal 
government of Duval county bite 
a municipal corporation embrac
ing th* entire county. Heuete Joint 
Hr**lotion No. 11S. submitting th* 
proposed amendment to th* atecto- 
rate, was passed by th* 1989 l*g» 
IsIltUT*. A ' slMilaf rropoeed
amendment wad voted’ 'upon In 
1914 and was rejected.

Th# amendment would author
ise the' lagielahira to pass g la * 
pro* id talk for coateelUMfen of th* 
t*n> governments. This lew, how
ever.' would not hWOM*’ efOttfve 
until'approved by the votuee of 
Duval eeunty in a referendum elec 
lion.

la other words, the proposed 
constitutional amendment merely 
would au thorite the' Itfiileture to 
allow the people of Dural county 
to vote on the consolidation of 
their government.

The amendment would become 
the ninth section to article 8 of the 
constitution.

The municipal corporation 
would take th* placO of "any or 
alt county, district, municipal and 
local government*, boards, bodies, 
end officer*, constitutional or *tat 
utnry, legislative, executive, Judi
cial or administrative."

Offices of sheriff and clerk uf 
the circuit court would be retained, 
but the legislature would hav* au
thority to provide, subject refer
endum, for the form of govern
ment in the muniripel corpora
tion. By (hie, |t would be possible 
to consolidate various offices, with 
one of several forms of govern
ment selected.

Ilmoded Indebtedness of the city 
of Jacksonville or of Ike various 
districts would be enforceable only 
•gainst the property now taxable 
far the obligation.

Th* municipal corporation would 
be entitled to representation in 
tk* legislature, ami would hav* all 
otkhr right* granted te a county. 
Property now owned by the coun
ty and the municipalities within it 
would become the property of Uro 
muniripel corporation.

The legislator* would hast 
power to "pre'crlbo th* Juried!*

8600 miners were employ** 
o f th* Tennessee Coal.’ Iron A 
Railroad Company which an- 
nbtfab*d its four “ captive" <2>h1 
miftrs wet*' closed after two 
negro miner* had been Injured in 
c Us has with pick*U at Ita Hamil
ton shaft.

The action of th* Terrneareo 
Company mad* th* total o f ' Idle 
miner* In the elate mot* than 
17J0D with prospects that more 
might Join them.

* M M MM mm
()55Sr%UW

DR. HENRY 
MbLAUUN, Jfc

111 Par* Av*.
I g ii<ss«.  is*

4-

r

Loaltrimm Arrested 
For Part' In Mfttflfer

BlfraVEPORT, Apr. 18-— (API 
—Fred Lockhart, 98, wanted far 
questioning- about th*' torture 
slaying of pretty Mb*  Griffin, 10, 
last Thursday night, was arrested 
by two Shreveport officials while 
he hlk*d along the highway near 
AlMtUp 16 miles north * f Tal
lulah In East Carroll paHeh ’yba- 
U rd a k ." " "1 * >■ '* ■

Officers ala* arrested ■ woman 
of a boat tb* sene age. Each w*a 
carrying a handbag al th* time of 
th* arrest.

The girl's body seas found Sun
day afternoon with *Ub Wognda, 
•lashed throat and evidence! of • 
struggle. H*r vk pen sirs Dowered 
yellow dress had been partly tettf 
from her body, giving eridattt* 
of a struggle, officers Mid,

MM MM0*.

Sartforti
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White, Who RanOver 
NejfW, Given 5 Year*

JACKHONVILI-E, Apr. 18 
-Wallace Vickers, a white man, 
aa sentenced yesterday to five 

years in prison after Ms convic
tion on a charge of mnnalxugblsr 
growing out of the hlt-and-nm 
death uf Burke Garys, 17-year-old 
negro.

Bits of interlocking broken 
glavs from the windshield of the 
ranted car Vickers was 'driving at 
th* time of the collision with th* 
bicycle of the n*gro youth, waa 
introduced as poMibly Iks strong* 
&<( evidence against him. Vickers 
denying th* charge, claimed the 
windshield was broken when the 
car crashed Into a bridge:

JrturricaneHtts Mexico 
Tnfliotinx- D a>m tf'g'-e

VERA GM lR  Mexico, Apr. IA  
(>P)—A terrific hurricane struck' 
the coast south of here Friday 
night.

First reports perhaps due to 
the wreckage of rommtirtlcatlort' 
facilities, list no casualties but 
pretlmlnkry estimates Mid at 
least'lUOjma worth o f ' property 
wee destroyed.

The village *>f JalapancdTal
lion, powers, duties and function* « «  ncwcUcally sripod out_ln the 
of with municipal corporation, He 
legislative, executive, judicial and 
admlnlxtratlvs drjwftmesita and 
Its hoardi. bodits and officers; to 
divide' the territory Included l a l " ' ,r*e Wt- 
•uch mutiicipolity Into Mb<mfiniUJ”*0* *  roofi
dfatrirts. and to »re*crlba*a J*st ' ' r̂ w h-uaes.

Mil, *iiJllte'firt»4t'UMted- State* 
pric* 8f HDJf? an oMte*.

IflHAHH a T W

TUANTA, -Apr. »»e-. Appar- 
y mieMnv' Ms -hold same way. 
tE'IMvnteda, 12.-vA I (ante,-vet- 

ploy* or th*' SantMns
•lipped and fell beneath 
i f t g f . i  lnwnMtNs late

_____  eknn' hr 'bttariipMd «•
mbbnt'LW eggtn* after U m M ig s  
X*R«k.

FtHtMFR SENATOR DfBB

end reasons!I* sy'lem of Uxaflen 
for a**li wNnlcIpolity and dls- 
tilets."

White retaining th* office* of 
sheriff gad clerk:of dreait eourt, 
the smeoUmkot wo*Id grant tq the 
legist a lure aatharlty to "proariba 
th* lima wtng and th*'wtsthad by 
which such afficas ahail h* fitted 
i M  Ub  compenaatlan to bsS paM. to 
•uch1 «fltc*T*,L**M’ may vskt in 
them addittenal p o * f  I and 
duties," bat it* Ih* ««Mrot'*bo1i*h 
want *0 MtevoUdnttelt of *fftc*a 
provision roast't* macte-fnv carry* 
Ingiem'-whatever state dalle* paw 
■r*- aosdgneg ' ** '

Thor* U; r f  prroard, no- ooWtoll 
dieted city ehd m te ip  i govern 
meat Irrth*' <Ust*; la-hem*'of thd 

■ta***,-th* . plan lx
tn *om|‘ l« 

Tk—xriu' A  convtit*flo*al 
emshrinaia t to rogwiate local biUs 
In thr4*#btet*r«,

m'dst of the hurricane. The loss 
•her*' wax Mid to be 118 house* 
*n>i the village rhurch, ..

Th* Qdltcpec region was
trees were
were lifted 

telephone nnd tele- 
yd*ph UiiM were destroyed, road* 

"Decked.

B D n k w m A d t fiM H A A A '
ilb 'Gfttflftjr ReKiflb
llfTr SPR^OsT"Ark.. s\pr. IF 

—W -7>Tneo* raging nrsuit* from 
th*t AgYieultsiral Adjastrient Ad- 
TtfiNfretlonti production control 
"rtgrom war* reported *y*sterdev 
t*'the execotlv* council of tbs 
'American''Saakero-Aaeoctaticm by 
Ifa agrtentturat nmmUsbg . dlr*w- 
(*r, D. n f Gf(s'of MidLon, Wis

(Ml* M id hanker* otter thr 
ting are aiding thr AAA 
rrXm. „*wl. repeated Ih4^- 
"hent* In th* rotton, txhggt . _  
end h-vg atHlons at* bagtnnlngi 
feel tkg effects of lncroaii 
IWtM*. 1 A

At Graduation
Th*' bond w

friends hi pa te aeeled th* 
ftrsaly by as *xckaai 
< holograph a.
- Year friegd will want 
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appeared Wed need* y after bated
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hxi iig a in ts  ow wh*ro h* arpri.
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« > A  PINCHED 
F A L L IN G  OFF

pa M|' keep -pare commercially 
with Miami but it can never at
tract ( tV i winter resident* that 
CO hi* to the latter. Horse racing, 
triad there laat winter. tailed

School' S«ndow|=tt=*e
3 Ant <F e r e e JS- ■ ,

sSSHS:
l Caikndar CrtylJtajtofld'TdUndAr-

t a t t e B b i t t h l l i n r  A t t

S t f ^ i O f ' t t A  © te iW H 'l
"Oh", Professor," a three-set 

forte.of “ merry complicatioite and 
»erambled fen" taking place ta a 
atttamer echool for ftrle, FtVtxton 
Act da my, will be prevented FH- 
d«jr cvanhnf at B:00 o’clock at 
Seminole Ulgh Schbol by the 
Senior Claas of the echool. The 
out will be composed of I I  mem- 
l » n  ot the e)au and hae been te- 
ceiCinr,direction for the peat few 
weak* from Mr*. J.*V. SUneClpber,
claaa jadrieor.

The- ac|i«n in the play .1* cen- 
terad' about Charle* Painter aa 
“ Michael Pemberton" who puratlkt
UU| Kathleen T eV»v

Mornfay tin • Alexandria. Va. 
whet*-they will epeftd aome tlaae.

II iia Mary Manning Jeft yester
day for Fort U ral *  whole ahe will 
spend' several weeks with relalivaa.

C. T. Parker he* arrived her* 
from CaineetiH* to fnaka hla home. 
Hi h«* aCciptid a position aa 
«oahag*r of lb* C*o-t.'ola B*t- 

'Works and will be joined'by 
hlb family in a few week*.

Mr*. Fla yd Ikad aMfber young 
dMtgMer hdtt' been removed 
from the Keroald-LaagMon Mo- 
morur llkepltal tw 'their home In

OAgtat H w * * .  Two
.S T h T u -  a - t o « *  Btor< will 
*•* '«* 7 tUTP.M. at lbs* Masonic 
ally /_
The Grammar School P--T. A- 
Dl moat at SiJO P. M- at the 
bool auditorium.
Tb* ' World Club of, the First 
ethodlyt Church wtU meet at 
80 P. If.' at thh church, i 
“World Friandahjp B i r t h d a y  
irty.^’a* abort play, will 'be pre- 
mOT at 8:00 P. M. at tha Flrat 
ethodlet Chiirth by ‘ tha World

aonvillr

crn rv iiw  t a m p a

MIAMI, Apr. 17. — Although 
Tampa, like Jaikaanvlile, i* a con
servative xiyy a a r a a i  only lad. 
dentally .affected for Ui* an a  
boom,’ the,<pinch of falling.tai edi- 
lections >j|tiua an onuaual drop In 
axrosrment lien'payments forced it

i4i
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Methodist’ Chiirth by * the 
Club of thd church.

FRIDAY.
Tha Scalar Claaa af

High School wlSgrtaent a t  
act fife*;

Seminole 
threg- 

at
A 00" F. If. at' the echool audito
rium.

An Informal fareWdll party for 
the K«v. and Mir F. M. Marltr 
will-be given at 8:00 P. M. at the 
horns" o f'H . 1: Clan**. .  Seventh 
Street'at MMIonvilla Avenue. All 
m*mb*rt of the Christian Church 
and Sundae School are Invited.

R tftlxr mheUng of the W. O. 
• d * .  will ha bakJ at atJO P. Mi 
j R i t  h6h\*'of lira. Rlrtiard Tew 
B y l M g  WAahingtmi Avenue, 
Bel at*.

Tha Went Side Primary School 
will .prMeit!' an opeiptU. “ In the 
Princeaa' Qardan/' at 8:15 P. 
M. hr i lw  new- school auditorium.

sVrfflftfAY'
The'Debt Club,of the First Hap- 

tlat Qiurch wllf sponsor * chicked 
pi* supper from IfO 'P . Ml to 
8:00 P. M. at the cWirth artrtr. 

MONDAY

F i^ M ^ £ S f i^ 'h . 5 1 “ n0fm Sr i fg l  .JBClnMtNI s-nimPd- wlM ■peev- 
at TUb P. M. at tha hinhe of Mia. 
W. S.' Thornton. -Tfmd Flipt Street. 
Important' Jbuapt**,* yrill be dta-

TO ttW A Y
Oeorgw Kvrtgtit, Sr. win be 

the weeUy obeervance 
dag" at the' Sanford 

Club.

•Tbr Stnigr Claaa
p m c n t i

‘M  PROFESSOR”
TTirfew-act Fhrcn 

Apr. 20, 8:00 P. M. 
Hlitl Setraol

Htrowel I’emoerton 
MUa Kathleen Labe 
Patterson,” from one Kuropcah 
capital to another and in the 
meantime dodges Mtaa Kioto* 
Wlnw whe portrays tha part uf 
Flft, a Persian beauty.

Among the other characters are 
the Mia*** Rebecca Wilton, Doro
thy Marshall, Martha Blihop, sad 
Betty- Wbeetoas; who represent 
Gene. Fluff, Berth*., and Relic, 
four pretty; gWlaj• Miss Carolyn 
Cogburn, the peeetae Mt»* Fred- 
rlcd,-who la suppoeed to hare de- 
slgpa oa George Stovall,' th* 
achelmty Doctor ArlatoUe; fUn- 
dall StofMhter. lh* janitor; DaVId 
Btipgi JtVof pmor Percival Court- 
wrlghtr and Jam** Dyeea, ** 
diigmy Apdereon. who la sup
posed to be ready for the insane 
Vayieer. *

Th* stags manager* ar* Mia* 
KUpAbcth' Malhvin ‘ and lluaeell 
OdfcafH ■ while Mias Thelma Ken- 
eon gad Jt hi hard Deaa are aecv- 
Ing pg buelneea manage ra. Th* 
memhert uf the class ar* eolltit- 
|ng tha support of tbe public in 
prosehting their pi*) which will 
be their laat high echool project.

■ v* rewt lev ies  
e e e  ,*nt*ia 
r*r ■ e • < * » * -

■Dine Only 
Limited

n i f iK i i
CrtHjuljmole
W A ? B »
Shampoo A Of Mi '
S E P  . W

: B E A o r y ^ t o p p K

*-»*>*'

M l n n o

ports Are Wadfe Oh 
nary S w ^ ton

Report* from th* twenty - 
fourth' annual aeOaion of tbr 
Woynan'a Miaalonary Society of 
th* Florida OonfCVeSa* brld re
cently at -Rlvaralda MrthratUt 
Church in' Jacfcaouelll* 
mfd* by Mre, John Alden Drown 
and Mr*. M. Rapert Strirkland. 
Jr. at the regular program 
meeting of th* Woman'* MU- 
elOndry Society of the Flrat 
Methediat Ctorreh of this city 
held Monday afternoon at lb* 
church.

Aa chairman of Circle Num
ber Three, Mr*. R. W. Turner 
opened the meeting with a Scrip
ture reading which waa followed 
by a hymn, “Come Thou Atmlchty 
King". and a prayer by Mr*. 
W. A. Cooper. ,

In thatr report* Mrs. .Brawn 
and Mt* StrtoklahH' atstad' thht 
119 auxlliartea were represented 
at tha .conference whkjr wae at
tended by Z.lf. delegate*, lueldd- 
Ing 88 from th* Qriendo DlatrWt. 
j74 visitor*. 10 vi.ltlnr minis tern; 
three' dearoito.ee*, flee vialtet* 
from Georgia, and two from 
South Carolina, making ■ grand 
lotah o f 08* poreon*.

Tiler atoo reported that Mr*. 
I, C. Jenkln* .of Ortobdo 
ell

Oaceela.

Mrs. W. A.' -Cooper and Hr*. 
John Alden Rroefa-went to Kit-, 
• immee tototf to attend a rone 
meeting of th* Woman'* Mia- 
eionaty Society r of the Firrt 
Methodist Church.

Methodist World -Club 
To Present Play Soon

“ World Friendship Birthday 
Party," a play having “ Pagea aad 
Good Will" aa ita theme, Will JbW 
gre*ent<vi Thursday eeealgg -a\ 
8rtX) o'dork at the Flrat MelhmliaV 
Church hy tb* member* of Uw 
World Club of the church. Tha 
cast include* IU member* of the 
club.

The play open* hy ahowiag a 
girl, 11 year* old, who dream* that 
abe gives a birthday party attend
ed ‘hy children from alt parts of 
th* world who ‘arrive hy afrptaae 
In >th*ir iroltve roatuaw*. Game* 

d s t e p  and an exrhanga * f  
gifts Make up lhr ramatntag

The cast ioeludsa the'following: 
Dream Girl, Olive Chapmam 
Mother, MaAl* .Chapwtan, Africa, 
PefST llooiehan; El rail I, Joyce 
Adama; Chios, lwtltla Gortolsyt 
Kngtend, Gwendolyn , Itoyesf 
France, Jean Sehotl; tiermanyf 
Katherine Syaaeer; llaveali, Patty 
llotlge: Holland, Mary Crawl*); 
India, Clayda Furguuon; Italy, 
John tAdajns; Japan Jahire Moaaf 
Korea, Margaret Spencer; Mealeo, 
Billy Hoolehan; Poland, Sara 
Ituaaell; S wit ter la ml. Inn Wil
liams; Turk*), Joyce Steele; and 
United State*, June Bryan.

Pw-T. A. Group Infttfellh 
Nrtvw 'Year’s Officers

a refunding <if 
due between 1U38

Property Ux cdHacUoru In 
Tampa daclfwad front .81 jroo.too in 
1F.U to Jeaa than '-half * million 
dollar* iMt yaar. At the earn* 
time. Itena’ for atreet paving were 
shaved *W* third and extrmlwl 
from It ) ' to 30 year* by atG uf 
the iM l'jr fgtelataro. aad of courag
property cowners took prompt ad- 
vantagF'gf'th* right to null pay.

Ittrs. J. Howell F i s h  
lkBrid^c Prizewinner

there laat winter, failed 
anil the other tourist at- 
for which Miami baa be- 

famoua are largely ml**tog 
it* scheme of thing*.
Tampa in time* of national 

should expertenre a 
growth along commercial 

that Miami can never hope 
anil ircnRil only to Jack- 
It muvt depend for 

municipal ineon.i- chiefly upon 
real e-*tnti-. When it* hotel* and 
office ImiMIng* arc filled, a* they 

beginning again to be, tax |<ay- 
mrnta will remove for a long 
time any fear of public debt eurh 

utclnn nearly every other 
Florida municipality.

Tampa I* almrnt a* famous for 
her elec turn* amt biennial regto- 

acamtol* a* *hc I* for ‘ fine 
and excellent Spanish res

taurants. But II i* sign of recov
ery there that the elections this 
year promise to be comparatively 
tame- The Intln temperament, so 
pronounces! In Tampa, dictates a 
M l time in the old town mostly 
when the puree ts lean an.1 
ehiquita is shabby.

B *  I jOw J b

AtiiHdtffr
Mrs-^H. B. I.ewi* entertained 

the mrmber* of lhr Tiu-silay Du
plicate Club at (  bridge party yva- 
terday afternoen at her home on (I|”h Schoofthis «|

Mr*. J. Unwell Fish won high 
teuiv bruliti' pi ur and Mi-* 
.lull tv Young tttolvrt low 
actnv pnxr *1 lhr weekly nit 
aervanrr nf "laitn-s day" yi»- 
trtday at Ihy Sanfnid Countty 
Club with Mi-. M. S. Wiggins 
RR I fill f (f MHH*B
fnj©>'Y»l in l hi* miniimir 
bridifr wrh plMy«’d in th« « f 1*»r - 
noon

Al tin* noon hour Uiih hinn 
Frrvtil mformilly in tin* vluh 
ilinitj)f room which wni* 
for |Jic W'CRuinn with » |mhIu 
lion of corn flowrif, la
Btuticf, nn«p «lr«irotui* nn*l tnnlc*

Thfwc prr^ent were- Mr* M s 
WinCim*, Mn* Ci. M 111 ̂  t». • i •,
Mm. A. W Ktunt, Mf  ̂ K <
Ion. Mr«. John FtVk, Mi** I 
Howell Kith. Mr* H"> I ^vin

wa* chnaep cosrfertnc* Mcretwey:
atiri krfr BfT a '. Wfftrtkrt or
Orlando, who aai | iltad tw  wfo** 
of Orlando -dlxtrtrt' afteretokv m *  
Mm. C, ,0- Ifaro, wai t iM w W  
to that poa|tion.

One of -the feature* efjjfc* i*df‘ 
ferwve gpa p pagMtoA' 'rtWOf- 
tna Towgrd .the fliptotol* '& *•  

I seated r f  Uto IkrtlJ gteM W  
|she rorfaeep**. >n eM M M B 'fP  
; shelr report* Mr*.
I Mm SSrteWtotoi »Wde«*:-a iA  U>*V 
f>rtMMFr#d II oW ef, lli8, r t i l f4ln* 

f Ifni mmmm/tptu 
R»fr hflfl Ip tM 4 
Iwsih rnW I tH*‘ 

j p P I n t  ip lH t’  
m ««t(n r » wfti very irpltftfnf'.

Hr* R. I. Dann. president of 
the County Council of the F.-T.A., 
iniUlied officers fot the coming 
year and Mr* R. K. Cooper gave 
a report of the stale convention 
bekl at Daytons Ilwarh rreenlly 
at the regular meetiag of the 
Eait Hide I’rimary P.-T. A. held 
yesterday afternoon at the school 

sditorlum.
The following members were in

stalled as officers: Mis W T 
ikflgley, president; Mr*. T. D In 
* Stott, vlce-pretldent Mr*. .11. H, 
Hpdge*. secretary; Mr*. W. I>. 
Ilefmahn, tre*surer; and Mrs R.

Mr*. Langley pseatded nser the
t .  Ceopvr, historian.
Apr- 20. .at the echool; end th* 
telltoete eeaainn When the fsd- 
Mertnr a*to»anrei»ent» wer* made: 
a’ ltehtal tfbde wlllih* held «m Fri- 
ihy Apr. :80. « t  the setevel and th* 
CoiMty P.-T. A. Cawacil srtll meet 
op Matetoy ‘ evahtak, Apr. 38, at 
Isak* Mary.

A* st*»tT chairman Mr* r. 8  
QalMiH taadht* the ■ flnel lessen ui 
the' course of *lu*y‘ after which 
oftcndance prlart for tiia day wa* 
aarantod the Third (leads. PUns 
tear* wag**for tbe Sprfng Operet
ta to be* held on Mhg 11 efter 
Which the meetiag adjauvfwsi.

tor. Collection* from I his suurce 
aioa* wept reduced from (703r- 
080 to 11 WfT to 881,00(1 last year, 
had oil Ikeae most or the twmls 
immediately due were depending 
far payWcnt.
1 The .-actual eperating cost of 
Tampa tea* reduced mure than a 
half daring Lhi* iperhMl, hunging 
It down almost to the present op
erating cast of Miami. Kvrn those 
economies failed to hall the diy- 
ing up af th** t-R-*h on hi nil, but 
If T4mpR U frrrtl of l>onri pay* 
merit* flit tic next two yeftr*, It 
nmy be able to pivk up it* !P9fi 
rviRUiritiet of fiitj.iwu with me- 
ct*b.

Tampa is the rUiu« cRpllnl of 
Kloritla and one of iU l»rarest 
pert*. Tkr n r « »  imluntry and the 
renaent lndii*try have locale*! there 
and lb i outs'li itn port paM«'.« a 
Iteeat deal of tw ire tali Icr and fi»h 
producer! uri the Wf*t foimt. It 
ha« recently Income a errondiry 
airplarie baae far Han \toencan 
Alrwata. ami la sUrlinir »n air 
lir.i that will conae* i it not only 
-with New (Irleanv, bin ahn A t
lanta. Tan Hit* ar** looked tipiwi 
a* a n^dxotiy evil, lt» be raterrd 
to chiefly through wn. h medium* 
as the ffraat Florida Fair. for ye^iei 
which the government >penl a 
fjoarter of a million dollars thi« 
winter in rebuilding the plant.

Thin city made no ml-take in
■ pacing the due ilate»* of ita bond* I »*dy.
■ tfingiug the total of $1H,2B4tfK)0 | ||1 1 ICT'll\ II \S
out an far ai» IT>7F», by which time
liopcf t<i I’r  the large.*! city in J HtM1A A.
Florida and tbr laigeM port in the i Adnilial Victoda-
■ tatn. If the wraith of the Weal J of Huiimmiv mh-* 
f 'oait c«mtinuea to Incrraae, Tam

Magnolia Avenue in honor of her 
$ Inter-in-law. Mr*. Thoma.'* Bent
ley of Toledo, (Ihlo. High acore 
prite* were awarded to Mm Bent-
Icy and Mrs, E* F. 1 ImisHoldcr 
while cut prite wn* pre«cnl(sl to 
Mn>. Balph B. W

Quan Utica of rose-, till a 111 lea, 
atalicc* and gludioh, ;ot rntimting 
n pastel color nelienic. were u*sn 
to adorn the rooms where 110* 
guests were entm lutued. At the 
tea hour a aalal t orn wa* nerved 
by the hoatvaa, »-"‘i t̂e»l by Mis*. 
Fnmucl Puleatun and Mre. It, A. 
New man.

Those present were: Mm. Thom- 
a- Bentley, honor gursl, Mm. I., 
F. Boyh'. Mr*. Balph B. Wight, 
Mm K. F. Hounholder, Mm. It. 
A. Newman, Mrs. Samuel Buie*- 
ton, Mm. Wynn W. Potter. Mm. 
W «' Bill, iitiil Mis, Jatne]* ti. 
Sbni on. tea gllmt.

Mrs. Wight’s Garden 
Is Scene Of Gay Party

One of the prettiest uncial af
fair* given in honor of the girl* 
of the graduating da** of Scuri- 

mg waa

SPRINGTIME TTrANKTimWtfO V J

James ( ugney t)pens 
At Milane InNewe'ilm

“ Jimmy The Ui'ltt," the 
Wainii Unite, ploturv starring 
JauiCte t uviiey* will Ik’ the leu- 
tuie Ml I rartoiu it l l lie Milune 
Theater for «  one day run bv* 
a ultimo todu>

Bette Hum* ia the leuimtlie 
It ad upptiteilf i item y timl the 
gul over wh in \ agony mid 

were Ihnehart do tMltlt fm hei love.
___ t Alice While, Allen .itiikmn it ml

Mayo Methoi me -uid *«• ^tippiy 
much tif the comedy eiemenl a I 

1 though tin* fii-t talk ing it Oil f it *1 
Hrimg .Inn my «l way- turn** uy

the garden paitv I ant Saurday 
afternoon from i;P0 oVIock to 
6:00 oVItH'k in the spnnon-* for
mal garden* of Mr*. Henry 
Wight on Park Avenue win u the 
CiiiIn H i V t hih was h»«to4* to 
the Senior vtt 1/ nnd the fmilty 
of the M'hitod Among othei in
vited gilcid- were1 chart ei mem ■

I * hem and fanner president- of the 
dull,

The lung flowing afternoon 
die.tetecte in an army of eolora, 
worn hy the hostesses, showed 
up \m unusual advantage against 
tiie hark ground of given shruhs 
mid be*ls of bright euhned ftow'- 
eis m tbe garden, While btmche* 
weiv tdncri| on the lawns for 
tbe gumtte nnd tea and other 
iefrvsbim*nts were served from a 
long table in the west corner of 
th* garden.

A* the gin—I- a rii veil I hey
were presented »■ l lie I ..||t*w|»ig 
officer* of the 111  ̂ < lull Minors 
Betty Wheiie--, rbelmri Hen-on. 
t inn germ Hurt, Manliu Iti-tinp. 
Mary \ *kle, ILouUiv Mm-brill, 
Naomi Hnti hin-, l»o »iie( N mi 
bo rough, ,im1 Faifdvn I ’oghiirn

The-* j 1 ii i mg tea dm iitg Hu 
ufteinooi writ tin Mi-*,. I mu 
shuivn. haiUeime Vwrruty. Mho  » 

A III I Ui- 1 llllt H-oit,
Fietfa l in nn .tmi( Mat mo I In i m 
Among tl»o-i jo line a- h«isli*'s**- 
aml ussl-lifur wuh 1 hi* seivme • 

-- Mary Fllinbelh 
lo t sm e ,  Hnilu 
link-on, Mary 

rbet. Dorothy

CONCORD, N. 114 Apt-' 188- 
(A P )—New ' itamp.hiir felk. no 
lonjrer fc*r the intei* . i f ‘ winter,
as much a* diil the early K l l l s i i ’ 
whu in th*nk*xiviii|t for bhvin|, 
survlvril oliacrvrit “ Fh«t lay," bW* 
the hnliilay -till irmnni. on the 
s|*ls‘ calendar. This yrar It i«n ,e «‘ 
nil A|ir. :'(i and Gnvrrnnr John (i. 
Wlnant in bis |.riK'I*m*Ui>n laid, 
“ Let us in dreji hmhumivm may 
to thi* God of a.* for fdnrivedea*' 
or the |iast iirnl hel,i for tile in* 
lure.*

MINISTER IIW I.IM tN  CALL

RALEIGH. N. 
(A P I - -  Dr. Hen 
jirciiitenl of The 
cal Seminary at

*

. M

r., Apr. in:— 
B. lacy. Jr, 

Union Theoirifh* 
IHdmmtkd. Va,

yentenfay ileeMiiod I he call ns pit. 
tor of tin* FBat Preihyteriift'
t‘hunch here.

wefv, the Mi 
Neeley, Mm I. ■ 
IvHihart. I" l*'ii tiv 
JrtOlise Meriw

»P'N
holte

with his t-hnrr M I* rgm »*t
Th mmuntir angle I- n tl IliV M»* 1

leftei mid i* suppl til b\ IH.I • 1 the
mu pi t ’agiiev iirnl MiP* 1 *!*\ t- 1 h/j|bcl 1
nnd Alien Jcnkin*< O M< 1 Mixk »*f fhe 1
Whit**, ( M hr r pmui IllfOt Hietlt .leiil ..f
lots nf the i"»'*t lhi lode \i 1 Iiui gii*" 1 - 1

Ado
Fun 

\

Hohl. Philit 
nnaitgh. Move

•d, Holiail > nv 
Melliul. Balfr

" uir lei At \, Kvelyn 
• in Warren, and
lllll
■\| imn II. organizer 
• lo1' find Mi "h 

■ miikt'i, it i lie m her 
it'll fill itiei pi e? i* 

i lull welt- tept-i ul
, ,1 fr. f Iiutm

Howell huh. Mrs, l(n> I >vio< f — ■ —
Mr*. Nnrman S .......... . Mr* B" ’ ‘ ‘ ■ " ,|’ “ I t d l lU I in t S
Peter Sch.al, M - ....... N"™ ,J,m' I
Kaitrhl. Jr. Mr.. A T While. m V II.IM . I '  " I  I A lls  I I S - f lt l  M  S
Mrs II M r*i»w«rth. Mr- V I l,ANh 1 * * * "  ............ ............. .
Rpeev. ami the M,--.- 0>ll"- | ^  v , , h , ,, ..... .
Younx. and Mary li.ehl.m ........... Ka|(al>, .........it T h t ‘  A cC O IT IIT tO d a tto n

1 jHKbiiiiirpil a l

Speer, arid 
Young, anil

MTHIKNT \ HTIM IHKH f
, Apt Ik f AP» '
•Cl. o f N io  ...... I
i ‘oiitete I" 'p'tal I 

j, from lirj i*rm■ *"! I* 1' A j
Sunday in «n autwoodole < *dli* u*o 
north of hire Siv tdhei pi-r-ousj 
were injured ill the aeridnil hilt  ̂
hII were reported reeling 'omtoit (

A (1 I f  p40l itl*|H‘te»|i
11‘ft \ 111 I*U|»I limi t •"
1 hi* pu\ nil'll! will ill mg W*
i cnl t !i< aiiiitinvt 1 hi 1 •**it*■

t’ laln

T h e  A c v o i n n i o d n t l o n  

S H O P

1J tv E. Jiul Mrs Met) Sinara

D o r o t h y  P o r k  i n n
For

S u m m e r  M f l k o ^ U p

I n  our n n  SKIN 
I UTIIIS. roW DKIf.
A KDtIGK I till aUy
on in ho, weather.

Our W iiti'rpnnif

Face Powder 
At SI .00

t 'omi's In Kivr Shcrte**—1

I'orferllnn . . . Olive 
Flesh . . . Normal* 

llronettr

I* s. Ihm*t Koryi’ t Wo Are '
S)ivHluliata iii At'tie T^*Xt*.

S a d y < e S ' ;

influen/a yr-ieidoy

Try A U H irn ff 
(r«M|mgruiU* Wave

o|,J i uuito nl " No i
inlolv hail until th* 
ill A I hd.ru If was* 
over an old wave

P. PAP IAS BEAUTY SHOP

goe

a«Ml m eeO l*«ri

ANNDDWD— 8BIIT

T o - N i U ;

R^rttal arrvUea «Ve _
AictoS for a fear weeks i t '  the
JTne gsGutoto* OuroK •* US*
Mo,roe with Uw RH.' M  C. W t- 
toto,' jUtorlrt'elAer * f th* Florid* 
CoWtotnce. In charf* of the*toHS 
.tort-, a " -  Arttow. .* mitoloexpr 
who Mtont tb rtetoto to'AlrtM,' art! 1 
‘  rt-lW. F. Crsig ot 8L Petoro- 

• oa* lot ton. Mr*. (Vkto-to >

Jaaea
P A G J V f iy
“JtteMle Tiro
g e n t **

V- < */New low 
delivered
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LEGION-HEIR
3 Years Attend 8 Major HEAD ASKS MORE
’ * a h  i ' t a t * .  mmm — , - m VF% ft f i l  ft yflhftkf / I  V  T T T K f l

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. IS.—W> 
- C U t iw  of malfvaaane*. mb-B Y  P R U D E N T

(Can tinned{League Ball Game* Tuesday
I  By H M BKBT W. BARKER 
f  NEW YORK, Apr.
■■fori l b  largest opening day 
mrtpe Bring o f fotu In thro*
Mart, majot league baaebalt ro- 
ftalaad Ho plooo on the oport 
M N  yesterday.
3 I lH fiU in  the club owmri 
W  m m  justification for lha 
janirol fooling o f optlmUra with 
which’ they hod approached th*

D A T A  ON C LU B S
MAIir ANfitlO WILMIN, car 
bra Molll* U llf. It. r. D. K 
Mnrerprlu*. Alabama.
Too arc kerebr reqelro* to

faaianca and lacompeteney in of- 
flea jeeterday broofht suspcnllon 
af C. B. Arbogait a* a member * f 
lha Martin County Board o f Com- 
mbaloncra at »b* *“ “ •* of GoT- 
DftTft fiholtft. . *

Thm »nipt onion will be rofenad 
Id th# u t il Bitilon of tho ilito  
Sonata.

Arborait m m  charged ipcclfi- 
call? with fotlnf ft* ft commit- 
•loner to make payment* to hlm- 
aalf aa a rent for an • Insurance 
com pt fry K’ etrinr PrTB,lttm, 00 
inauranca polidaa on county prop
erty! with voting to make pay- 
manU to an oil company for which 
ha waa wholcaala dUtributlnr 
■gent In Martin county, and with 
toying and selling Martin county 
bonda, "preiumably at a profit to 
hlmaalf.”  \ ' T .

P a ra  O aa)
White Houaa for a further effort 
to aattlc the rail ware dlapota,

Meanwhna the Honae lnteratata 
Commerce luhoonualttee ap- 
prored today a curbed Pletcher- 
Raybum atock market control 
hilt carrying a 46 percent margin
al reqelremenL

The Wirt InvaitlgaUng com
mittee of the llouee put o ff until 
late afternoon IU cloaed aeealon to 
dUcuaa future procedure.

A veto threat removed by 
8enate leaden, the new tax bill 
wai sent to conference yeeUrdiy 
to allow a committee of 8enaton 
and Repnaentallvei to untangle 
the numeroua com pi teat lone caused 
by the tncreaaee written into the 
bill by Ibf Senate, . .

Chairman Harrison of the Sen- 
hte Finance Committee aeid an 
effort woo Id be made to put the 
tax on coconut oil, to which Preal- 
dent Roosevelt objected, into e 
dhmpe acceptable to the Chief Exec
utive, or failing thli a joint reso
lution probably would be offered 
to repeal or modify the Philippine 
Impost.

“ 1 hardly think the President 
would veto the bill even though 
he la opposed to this Philippine 
tax,”  Harrison said attar a visit 
to the White House end State and 
War Departments.

•‘But," he added, “ I am hopeful 
we can work out something in 
conference that will be satlsfsc- 
lory. If  we cannot, then a joint 
resolution probably will be 
offered.”

Ilarrleon issued e formal state
ment later terming "unjustified" 
Criticisms of the bill at It pasted 
the Senate.

" It  has been widely stated in 
the press,” he tsld, “ that the Sen
ate bill completely deperte from 
the original purpose of making 
such changes in the revenue laws 
as ere necessary to prevent tax 
evasion, and Instead constitutes a 
hasty and haphazard revision of 
nur entire revenue system.

“ A careful examination of the 
Senate bill will reveal that these 
criticisms are quite unjustified. 
Viewed aa e whole, the Senate bl>l 
lias thr sxme purposes as the 
House bill, namely, to prevent tax 
avoidance.

"Although It Is true that a large 
amount of additional revenue will 
be obtained, it is obtained mainly 
from stopping loopholes rather 
th a n  fr o m  Increasing rates, 
end for the most pert will lie ob
tained In the fiscal year 1930 
rather than In the next fisral 
year.”

Before the bill went to confer
ence, Senator Norris (R-.Nrbl III. 
sailed criticism of the Senate 
changes by House leaders.

He described thulr comments as 
"discourteous end misleading,” 
especially when they said the 
Senate "had to show lie superior 
knowledge" by rewriting .ho bill.

He said the bill as passed by the 
Senate was "one of Ilia |>e«i of ate 
kind ever passed' V id  v s i ap
proved only after "absolute free
dom of debate."

Buck Weaver Wants 
ToKnow Who’sBack 
Of Local Ball Club

NATIONAL LEAGUB pear (• tfte Bill « f  ('ampuim ,* 
mlMivw entitled cause on the nib 
day or Ray, A. H. t in  at Use 
Counneear la a. s font.
County, noddy, end la data a It at 
aeeh aRMSMart Corn* pro ronfro. 
so will be in lirH  axslwl too 
said l*tll he teg Wr snlboolut. n- 
vorr* of ms rialotlft from roe. the 
said Mary Annie Wlleoo.

It Is further orders*, that this or
der he pohllshed once a week for 
tour ronerrutlve weeks In The Baa- 
ford Herald, a newspaper publl.liid 
jo Hanford. Hemtaels County, Wlor-

Hone and' ordered at Hanford. 
Bemln.,|e County, Florida, this llth 
dny nf April, A. D.. 1**4.

V. K. tvoctiLosna,
IBHAI*) , a " k

By: A. M. WXRKK, 
Heputy Clerk.

•;*w York
rhlmito 
llruHuthljrn . 
MOUuli

Sanford'* application fur a place 
In the Northeast Florida Leeguo 
along with 1-eesburg has met with 
only lukewarm raaponse, It wne 
indicated in a lattar received here 
today from W. P. Weaver, presi
dent of that organisation, who 
cay* that he wants to be "shown" 
thst both Sanford and J-reshurg 
have the financial backing to par
ticipate In his "fast* league.

Tha letter, a copy of which it 
printed below, was turned over to 
Earl Yarn, who had recantly dis
cussed the situation with Leesburg 
fens.

In tha meantime, ths local situa
tion Is still up In the air, r-ith fani 
on all atdss discussing baseball a* 
they hava naver dlacuesad it be
fore. When word was epiratl 
around tha city yaitsrday that 
Sanford and l-eesburg had applltJ 
for a place In the Northeastern, It 
met with favorable reaction In ev
ery quarter, and there was reason 
to believe thst the 1034 Sanford 
eluh in that league would be well 
eupported.

Here it a ropy of Weaver's 
letter:

"Thii acknowledge* receipt of 
your wire, which I appreciate.

” 1 do not believe It i> advisable 
for me to soloclt the entrance of 
l^esburg club Into Northeast Flor
ida Baseball league at this lime, 
In view of the fact that I have 
no way of determining whether 
our present clubs will act favor
ably on the addition of club* at 
this late dale.

"It occurs to me that yuu ire in 
much the better position to con
tact 1-eesburg and learn what they 
would like to do.

"In this connection wish to ad
vise that even ahould both San
ford and l.eraburg desire entrance 
Into the league, 1 would want to 
know all about financial backing 
of the clubs, the names of the men, 
etc., also some definite Ideas as t0 
the playing strength of the cluhs.

"H Is my Information that l^ea- 
burg baseball men do not want to 
come Into a league as fast as ours, 
as they Inst too much money last 
yrar. I give you (hit Information 
Just at it ha* bain given to 
me.

"A* stated above, if Leesburg 
make* format application, at once, 
to Join our league, and both S*n 
ford and Leesburg will g ivr ln, 
complete and aatlaf.ctory Inform*. 

| ion relative to financial and play 
ng strength, I will b. , , kr

the matter up with our clubs.
I know you will appreciate the

■|,lr"  I* written. W,
have Wh.i seema to I* .  strong, 
well-balanced league of .Is c|ub„, 
and would not want to consider 
add t on of two rlulis unless the 
addition seems satisfy,„ry ,

1-hllaSelpfcla .... ....... * ) .»!>*
rtlJIai.elpbla ______ ___  > i .*#•
lloatwn ................ ..... . e i .eve
riiL tiu rgk ................— o 1 .»•»

Ursulas May Results
At Niw York II* Ml Ms—I • • 
Philadelphia .. It* ••• IM— I 4 « 

Ifatt-rlva: llubb.ll and Richard*: 
Klllotl, llansen, Collin* and Wilson 
At Brooklyn *41 II*  Ms—• l» o
I fusion «t «  ‘ I I I  ••*—I It I

llollerlsa: Munsu and l#y»|  
Mr* rut t, rick re I and Hogan,
At Cincinnati *M Me It*—* 1 *
Chicago m i *rr  ota— * it i

Mallertrs: St Johnson. Benton and 
irKarroll: Warnske and Harlnait. 
At it. I-outs Ml *1* Ms—V It •
lltl.kuroh •*• IM »*•—I * *

Itstteries: J. »enn and ttavls, 
Main,. lluyl, Rlrkofor and drier

Opening of 1934 campaign*, the 
gat-away game*, four in 

thn National and four in th* 
Amartcan, drew an aggregate at-
tin dance of better than 130 ,000. 
,*71lil compared with 163,619

8 eight opener* spread over 
days last year and 138,- 
th* 1932 Inaugural* when 
Weather conditions likn- 

rro a handicap. However, 
waa far behind th* record 
1 349,010 agt In 1931.

was no kick on th* menu 
ather man handed out 
ty. Conditions, especially 
East, wtw do** to Ideal, 
total estimated attendance 
17 poraona, no fewer than 
were packed In the elande 
foot Eaetem game* at 

lfgw 'York , Brooklyn, Boafoh and

i p a r t h q t i a k e F r i g ’h t e n s

M a n y  In California
HANTA ANA, Calif.. Apr. 18.— 

yp>—An earthquake sent many 
persons fleeing from their home* 
and office building* her* yeiter- 
day, hut did no damage.

The shock waa felt at 10:33 A. 
M. and Hated gbout two aecondi. 
It waa th* mo»t sever* vine* the 
disastrous quake of Mar. 10, 1933.

Anaheim, ■ few mile* north, re
ported g slight shock. IiODf Beach, 
the center of destruction In March, 
1933, reported having felt a slight 
quake at 4:30 A. M. yesterday.

BAIL OFFICIAL HONpliED

AMERICAN LEAGUE

O fO R lig  tJfif • ftr ia l fa  
At I'hllarirIphla 090 AIS • ! ! - •  10 1 
Nrw York 000 0JH ISO -ft I 0

lift11*»rlr*: Cftin, ( ’ftftv-itrrllM anti
I l f r r r ,  Umd)r«kla l l f t )ra «  (lomot.
Miirphy, Hntylhr, l #htr am. Dlrkvy 
AC Ihvftlnn non u«« « i o  O f— ft It 3
Washington 100 010 000 01— ft » J

11 ft 11 r r I r ■ ftfuad vn, t>rmock, fl 
Jnhnann «itd F f r r * l l ;  WhHrhlll  
lluftarll, «' ft*wdff mid llftrg, KIum|>p 
At I'lrk e-lariil 111 000 101--I I  I
IM. leciulo <>00 001 100— 1 • I

Ha11r r Ir * HI Idr brand, I* Urimn
and J*> link IMn#hrildftr, Nett irmi, 
M rA fr r  mid Drub*,
At f?lilraaii 000 000 OSO— 3 R J
Itolrnll 0|« 000 010— R c j

llatirr lr » Jonas, T l » t j r ,  Nilnr, 
I'onmroftkl. m r»d Hhra; Mnrhnr>. 
Aukrr and I'ltrhranft.

Nu this .la not Baby L«Hoy. Committee, that hla Idem of co- 
f i  UgIon-heir Kftth MieK^n- cir*eratfo<i Wfti for teery * 
t, twenty monthi^old boooter of oonter to diaplay the Official 

the 1034 American l*fton  I^pion Convention! already, hope 
itlonml Convention to be held a h, who ha» attended two National 
Miami, Florida, on Oct. t3, 23, l*rgion Convenlioo already, hope 
, and 25. Keith wai intervie * to have mi hlo rue*t thli year 
*d under the palma at Miami Ilaby URry of I*aramount Piet 
•tenlay and In a Floyd Gibbo urea fame and memben of MOur 

rapid fire otyle of delivery, Canjr” from the Hal Roach itu

tWUk tha World Chimplon New

POLITICAL
^ANNOUNCEMENTS

r d r R e p re s e n ta t iv e
Group No. 1

: t l  hsrshy anonunr. my r**Jidi< 
ear ll*pr.**nt*tiv* t,i :«•  
Etalalalur. from H*mlnol* Cuuni 
gyoup |4n. t. aubjvrl to th* I>*m< 
eralle prlman in Jun* t( *l*rt»d 
■remtl* hnn.il r*lir*.»»t*tlou i 

tSeecyolto, luallc* »rn1 b
kil, Tour vole and «up|>nii will I 
aaprerlatad.
1Tr  J K. JAl'KHtVN

TheodoreRoosevelC 
Says New Deal Has 
Un-American Tone

NEW B R I T I S H  
BUDGET B A N S  
D E B T  I S S U E

NORTHKAHT FUIIUDA

(Continued From Page One) 
dared an effort had been mad* to 
stifle free apeech and to throttl-J 
thr press.

A* a "alrlking raomple.” he said 
that whrn Col. t harlra A l.ind- 
tn-igti recently pruteated against 

| ranreliallon i>f (hr air mall c-in 
I 11 Bi l l  "a deliberate and concerted 
1 attempt was set on fool to dla- 
I credit him in the eye* nf the pub
lic by trying to show that he waa 

. a publicity seeker and by riuftav- 
oring to prove tnal hia motieva 
were loir tn that he had profited 
to ail undue extent by tits connec
tion with the development of th* 
air servlre."

"Equally important with five 
speech," he continued, “ is a Irre, 
unrensored prrst.

"Any regulation which vests in 
the government the power either 
lu put t nrwHpapers out of eslal- 
enc* by circumscribing its rights 
or by damping down un Its regu
lations with which it cannot com
ply, potentially violates the free
dom of the pres*. * • •

"The action* of the NRA have 
come perilously cl«»e to creating 
»ych a condition, and would have 
done so had it not been for the 
courageous attitude of a large pro
portion of our presf In this Coun
try- Even now the danger la hot 
past."

Enactment of the proposed "»*- 
cret document lilll” of last opring, 
he said, would have given the gov- 
eminent, "to all Intent* and pur
poses, complete control of the 
news columns and made poeeibl* a 
rigid ccnjsirahlp,”

While alluding to members of 
th* official family by name, Colo
nel Roosevelt refrained throughout 
hi* speech from mecUoning the 
rresident by name.

(ConQnurd prom I age (Inti 
(irrat Britain's pra.perity, Hla 
premia* waa that thr surplus in 
the year just ending- aggregating
30,000,00(1 pounds or |200,000,000 
—"Must In justice be devoted to 
relieving those dx**e* who suf
fered when the crisis was acute."

Other high spot* of the 
anxiously -awaited document 
which drew cheer* from a crowd 
In the House of Commons, in
cluded:

The assurance that Britain haa 
"regained her place aa the first 
exporting country of the world:

An rstimstrd 1934-1036 surplus 
in operating expense., of 20,100,- 
000 pnunda (about 1145,000,000);

A cut of six i>ence in the pound 
in the 1-asir income lax rate;

Cha ndierlsin's assertion that 
"The atmosphere i* distinctly 
brighter: there is * new spirit of 
ho|,e and confidence."

The estimate that the total or
dinary expenditure of the govern
ment In 1933-34 was Atm,000,000 
pounds (13,490.000,000).

The decrees* in unemployment 
reduced payment* to the Idle by 
about 11(1.600,000.

The Chancellor said he pro
posed to make no provision for the 
payments of war debt* to tire 
United .Stales or the receipt* of 
wav debts from Oroat Britain's 
debtors.

He was applauded when he said, 
in explanation:

Neither last year nor the yrar 
before did I make any provision 
for th* payment of the war debt 
to America nor for the receipt of 
war debt* or reparation* by our- 
eelve*.

"In th* abeenc* of any furthar 
development, I propose to follow 
precisely the tarn* lln* this year.”

L B G A l "O T1C B.For Representative 
Group No. 2

■ I fit r*li f  ftiinminrc my 4 * ml I fin O' 
H>r R«|*r»«piitailv#< in ih*
EfyUlftt urn from H* ml mil* fou n t*  
p  Gfftiip N vm lx r  I. ■ 11 n 1*01 m  Ih* 
Bavoora i !a ’^primary to 1«** h'Ui n*,*t 
Fftlw, I lUbmli  my form*r pulille 
i M f d  to* thft Voter* fvir r « i i » l i tF im• 
b n  and If # U d » d  pr vi in I ii« my l*» 
i f fortt  In th* t ft* !»•>er*' Interrp I , 
l if t  * i l  ntk^Y ftubjeit* Mflelrig Your 
feta and aup|M»rt « m  to mppmoM- 
H

I* I* 1IAOAN.
-A4y

R A T E S4* IO IHT n r UOIISTV JIIIWA
b k w iiu i.k I'Ot'VTV, statu  nr

In !l»: K .I.I. of W. W. nllWON,
] Irtriaflj,
NOTH’*: OF AIIMINIftTfl ATOH 

POII PINAI. Ill it ’ll A 1H1H
Nullea I* h#r«l»y alv*n, to »U 

whom It nmy nmcftrn. th « t  on th* 
l l t h  day o f  June. A IK, I i I4 ,  1 
■ hftll «|tpi) to the Ifonorntitt i ftmei 
1; Hhnron, Judge of ftuld Court, *•  
Judge o f I'rolaftte, for my flngl dti* 
rhftfga me Administrator rum te'ftln- 
metico in n e m  4 «  turn La non. o f  the 
Estate o f  W, W. (Ilhams, d#o»»a#C, 
And itiftt « t  tha sftima lima I will  
present tn said Court my final » r »  
roia n ts as A dmlals tra lor r u m teal a * 
men to anneKo de honls non o f said 
estate, and ask for their approval.

Itftted Merrh 7th. A. IK. I»34
(Hlgned) J H tmiftON.

Administrator rum testa
ments annexo dehonls 
n«n of Katata of W, W, 
Hibson, deceased.

6e has 1 moath.
Ceuat tiro wards to Um . 
Deuble rate lev capital sr

For County Commhuionrr
District No. 5

Blitrabp aanuunre my randldarv
County Cnmmlsslnnei nf Heml- 
County, suhjeft t-« thr I ' mim 

g Pr im ary In June i* i4  If 
•d t promise ti.iit-ei tepresen* 

lllt lon to everyone i*nd Justice and 
fftlrnsaa for nil Your vote and 
A p p o r t  Wilt be II |4|it rotated

oW a^pUnpU^eSUn
CA9II fo r - fb u r  Cberrole* ev 

Ford. Reel and Sons, 801 W.way 4M0 bland, etfaedro mResinolC H IR O PO D IB T9
V Aaa.sBf.ia.al
ktlkri (1, r o s , l l l ,o  e f Voe* 
me Irg- Weak a l l  folio*

kDr*. c. i -  n v. c. OIII.KH  
rkooa anti it»u M  rioo,

Ogvoolfo Post o ffleo

6— Situation* WantedAIR LINES WILL 
ASK D A M A G E S  
IN THE COURTS

U.S.Bankers ToldThat 
Depression Is O v e r

YOUNG MAN' daalraa poallion aa 
clerk of manager of groeery 

store. Apply Route 1, Box '9.

J A—J’ o u l l r y _____________

VllftBE WEEK aid rocker*!*. 10c 
•ich ftl ’farm. Will*? Broa Evff 

Farm, Lnkn Monroe, Fla.________

lO^-Flownrft and Wanto

FOR B A L I: Zinnia, nator, and 
ebryaaffthemam plants. A- K. 

Roaaetter, FtoHit, Celery Ave, 
Phone 311-Wv

H B S T  C O LD S!
W ? !  iM u it t r o lc .  uTod 
ff ndlUoDi lor 2S year*. 
/0Tltt3t ft balrc, bid • 
'counter-irritant." AH
lnijUi4U.Thre« itrtndtba.

lien, Lew aaid ha fait "In a vary 
cheerful and hopeful frame of 
mind," and on* of th* reason* he: 
enumerated waa tha Incroaaa of I 
m*mfe*r.ihlp In Urn association' 
from • low of 9390 aereral month* 1 
ago to 13,000 at praaent.

Other bqnksra expressed ctmfl- 
deaaa that. the tarn in i ronemH

SUte I. O. O. F. Lodge 
S co res  Propaganda

LAKELAND, Apr. 18/— The 
grand lodge, Florida I. 0. 0k- F„ 
In aeaalon her* yeeUrtfay wtrA tin 
record a* condemning tha difga* 
lion In Lakeland Monday night Of 
o pamphlet described ax “apr»ed% 
Ing communistic ‘red* propagan
da” in oackMctiea with the aMlnm 
Hon Wednesday night of jfcak 
Norman, alleged agitator. from 
hla bom* hero. The resolution 
atm l all newspaper* to gupptot a 
public educatioaa) program an 
"enemlac of American cltlaana 
working against a* In tha dark 
by falaa and mialendlng *t*U- 
. manta dailgntd U  Influence the 
raloda.of tha un think l<v and tha

Daytona Has Reduced 
Operating Expenses WANTEDt lUetdent manager for 

Apartment. Also apt. far rent. 
Call Clamant* Apt*. 813 Park Are

.  DAYTONA BEACH. Apr. 10 .-  
A slash In city operation expendi
ture* ha* hwB announced at th* 
city hall hare, aa a move to cut 
ad valorem taxes on real petal*.

Dlamtisal af >6 city aidployei, 
curtailment of atroet lighting in
volving turning off a number of 
light* amf reduction of cm  a f elec
tric current on used light* during

New York YankeM, fell before 
Connie MackVt wracked Philadel
phia Athletics, ‘0-6. Thirty thou
sand, on* of th* largest opening 
day erowd* In Boston history, saw 
th* Benator-Rad Sox struggle 
while only 10,000 wore In the 
•tends at Philadelphia,

Eighteen thousand saw th* De
troit Tiger* wallop th* Whit* Sox, 
8-3, by putting together four-run 
rail 1m  la tha second and eighth, 
while Oral Hildebrand and Lloyd 
Brown combined to Unlit Rogcra 
Homiby'a fit. Lou la Brown* to alx 
Uta a* Cleveland entertained 81,- 
000 ham* roatero with a 3-2 -vic
tory.

WANTED! 800 Wnarvwtton* at the 
Qiicken Pi* Rapper at Baptist 

Church Saturday from 8 to B P. M. 
Me ar 8 for | IM , Phew* l i W  for

WANTED TO B U Y j Home 
Mast 4m strictly modem *n< 

have 8 bi drevnu er atoeptai 
porches and k* nml bargain. B»>MID.NITE-FROLIC

Thursday Night—11*30 P. M. 
Ninth Edition

JIMMIE HODGES FOLLIES 
22—People—22

TM  Sooaoa’ft Loath a MbanM Ronw
,7—Big A d a -7

8 U | « Band amro-wa- r— * • (W A*ft*hOS

vised of th* vpedfle akarge* 
against them.

"They are today wholly tffnarant 
af tha atlegad facta »P «“  vhkh 
th* postmaster general baaed hi*

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
For

CONSTIPATION
n*m T1 yearn uto and Mu m

WERE DO 114
OUR P A R T

t i t  n rw  t

S T E E R I N G

V
A  * V I



TOUtl ItfeWopAPER

Publishnl IrTLorida'a H e a r t  
The World's Greatest Vegetable 
Spot and Richest Garden Land

THE W E A V E R
Partly f lu b  with gwftgftlt it w rf, 
ere tonight sad Friday sad not- 

mack chaagt Is aaym tin . •

NUMBER ISA

people girtgln* tdfdtktr

Th* army » f  worker* in tha 
Salvation A ia i)-* annual appeal 
for fun.li «•>  l>u*y today com
pleting last minute assignment* in 
preraiation for the final worker i 
tally which ia to be held at the 
ferish liouM tonight at l :K  
o'clock In the form of a supper 
meeting.
' Kidney 4. M i, 8r., gencr-J chair
man of tha c j peal dt.va, atated 
today that h* expects nary work
er to be present at the meeting 
which will laat for noi more then 
an hour.

A vpro* 1 mately half of '.hr quota 
of B3UH9.TJ had Urn ralaeJ oariy 
thla morning, it was r a m i  Of
ficials weie confid. ni l<a: a hen 
f  m l reporta are tin rwd .n ‘ o- 
T.lgb* the goo) w :.l >-■ narked

Announcement we- made that a

Seminal# g 
the aUt< la 
duriayr Marti 
ef gasoline, I 
prperimaah 
Tallaheagae | 
and forty eti p-pil* had fonarntid u  bond Inti 

as at my of Werke.u »he r.ll tel 
out Saturday star ini; and after, 
wtoo aa a “ mop up" tquad, armed 
‘with tags, and boa: m  rallliy up, 
en all aenoita -lw  uvi ant ante

- -------

h{enl>er Associated IVess

M V PROVES 
lilM T F U L  
AT CAPITAL

Roosevelt PonderaUn- 
certainties Of Ad
ministration^ New 
Legislative P l a n s

INDEPENDENT DAll 4 NEWSPAPER 
SANFORD' FLORIDA, THURSI)AY, APRIL 19, 19.14. t*rtce Fir# Cents

General Employment Index 
A t  H igh  Mark Since Late 
1930y States Miss Perkins

||f The IfeowlBlrl I’ res.l
Reporta of increase* in indu- 

tria[ activity and employmer>t. 
with fatter payroll*, were heard 
from widely scattered sections of 
the Uniter! Stairs. Wednesday

Prominent on the list w»< thr 
report of Secretary of Libor IVt 
kins who slate I In the tit-part 
ment'a monthly review that up 
proxinntrly S.TfO.OOO persons hsd 
secured jobs in the last year and 
that the Attt&OO added to tin 
payroll, of manufacturing indu- 
tries during March brought Un- 
general employment Index to lit.- 
highest point since Detent, ,-r . 
I Will. Employment In March *> ,

WASHINGTON. Apr. 1?>.
— (A !’ )— PresMent Rooac- 
veP spent lodsy on m*Jor un
certainties thst dot s develop
ing Administration program.

The bright glint of silver 
and the dark gleam of coni 
were prominent in Wh‘.e 
House reckonings, while the

Senate embroiled, r  loe I WAGE DISPARITY V IE W P O IN T  OFi
, House marked time on local leu-!

nt HHJ |N*m*nt of the 11*2.1-
2-t Atprnjir. tfomparvd with u 77.7 
iH»rvent *h"*iiiu in Kplniiry.

Payrolls incman) api'roximxtr- 
1, $ 7'J,000,000 in the 12 month* 
► ’ -it la't March, thr secretary 

i’ll rnlJinj? that in March this 
v«64» tin*re wa* an increase of 1111, 
:*oi niK».

li»‘|Hirt* from indivltltml rail* 
fiLiild indicated that cir loading* 
L r l«"t wrrck here wi n1 r<tn*td<*r- 
,u*l> atxivc the previmi week.

L»hn J. Pcllcy, |in*«|iiettt of the 
N* w Haven Railroad report in I t«» 
the annual stockholder* me tinir 
DuiJ then* had l*cen ‘*ii definite 

(Continued On Pace > i» I

PWA WILL ASK 
CONGRESS FOR 
HALF BILLION
Sum Is Sufficient I ’d 

Carry On Larger 
Projects D u r i n g  
Next Fiscal Y e a r

Vhat’s The Answer 
T o 'This Problem?

UNIVERSITY r iT Y , Mo.. 
Am It* llrnry Mocire* who ft*
e vet ten votes from a total 
•f l’ .ooo ca*t in hi* race for 
.iideiman, yeatenlay hnd a 
. Jeetion problem In nn adver- 
I'eiueni, Moore *ffen*it **to 
huy a duck dinner f*u the other 
nine jemon* who voted for me/* 
Thirty-five per*on applied for 
the dinner, all mulcting they 
voted for him. T'nt gotri\' U» 
give nine dinners away/* Mome 
*aid yesterday, " ’ f  thr other 26 
person* eat at the hampiet they 
will have to bring their own 
iittek*.”

HOME OWNERS’ 
LOAN BODY HAS 
ITS SCANDALS
Criminal Prosecutions 

W i l l  Be Invoked 
Against Group O f 
Lesser O f f i c i a Is

Answers Mess Call

illation. »
Put off until tomorrow was a 

Presidential conference expected

NRA MOVE TO END ROOSEVELT GETS 
WAGE DISPARITY V IE W P O IN T  OF 
W IL L  BE FOUGHT RAIL PRESIDENTS

WASHINGTON, Apr. !» .— (An ■
Cl mg I ess sill lie asked to nil - 

tho r i te  (MW.OOO.OOti fin Pub ln  ,
Works expsmrtilures in the next!
fi.-ral year, bcginnlni; July I.

That nmounl xt«  fixrd at a. 
ronferem v ytvwterdm lvtm*cn |
Piraldenl Hncwi'vHi and Secretary , 
leke*. 1

Although consider * It* nmtllcr 
Ilian the Ml
ailiK'Mteti fin I'i.ldit Works and 
now vittunlty * -h:u "led by allot

mint, to xhme S.OOp federal amt N o t  S IllC O  ItO O m  D a y s

To u r i s t  c r o p
DURING W IN T E R  

•SS '.B K S-r IN Y E A R S

to reauit in the aiieraiion “f the Alarmed Southern In- Stvinird Wage l>ro!>- 
er-directed company union*. dustrial IleadHl Ian l»‘nihxplamod I' roni

Proponent! of silver legislation, | 
led by Senator King of Utah, got 
a first call for their attempt li 
shill the Roosevelt vlewimlnt In 

iContinues. on i'ag* rn ».

Unified Resistance Fmplnyers’ A n g l e
III It MINI ill AM. Mo, tn

— ( (\ I' ) Yi'itc-ng I-AM UihI 
N'UA planruij to I'lemiii.ilt' 
NHA fdanni*<( to « linisnate
fill Hllil S.tii* II. ii min hy, Xkln
Wfiiild cl i n* inlit* ihr lattvr fru
i*rilu|M>tii i-*u. tou liltin'.! 11rtt li ailf
uf the >•• Util y f- ! inlay ml|>|H'i)

ful u ml it*il icxislaiitc
tin* m**\t

I 6lf 11l;k, the tin)' line jit if |.l if | ti
1st*, imr Diif t he Kuiitht-i ii l

Future Farmers A t'
O v i e d o  Entertain:
For Their Falhers|

suty-gt* men Vnd boy* attended i 
the third annual Father and Son , 
lianquet sUged by member* of thr * '* '» "* l 
Oviedo Chapter Future Farmers of t h 
America in the Oviedo High '
Kchoid auditorium laat 1 uesdg) 
night.

Frank Wherler, Chaptvr mem
ber, v ia  introduced •• a firvt 
speaker and hia wan an add ip** of 
welcome to th® father* presen.

The reef.onse to thla iddttis wn*
mail* hy H. F. Whkeler. fall.fr of A * I « n t a  f i i r l  

.'Th . youth, and pruminmt ee l^y , « * * * _ « »  O IT I  l  aAASeS
4^ grower and shipper of that, U>.m 

Mr. W'ht«lcr compared the facll

iUrttil, heard it * p< ul t ■ 
dec lit i <’ "nwcasbn" probably t\..nld 

h>* BTikwcr, nod anolhi'i khii 
n»*I i.igii in*t rad (cut innvc* n 
icb«iori wtiuM takr HU pt m-nl nl 
our markets,"

Fran).I,' dismaytNl Mini ulittin l 
over report* that tin* N’ ltA umi. I 

(Coilrlinyed On Cage Tbnet

Itles available to h lttM  Farmei 
groups of tiMlay with those which 
he enjoyed a* a youth. lie point
ed out many ways in which Fu
ture Farmers of today are much 
better off than the l.iys of his 
day, and he predicted that thr 
present Future Farmer “nop" will 
outstrip the “ Uadi" two to 
in accomplishment* becaus- .if th 
Improved practice* whi h ai 
taught In Vocational A g i i 'i l tn r j  
classes.

Paul Mlckler, Chapter president j

buGth Hour In Cornu
ATLANTA, Apr. IV.—4AV-i 

Mi** Nell llullard, injurt<l ihrrr ! 
week* *go in an automobile am  
dent, ycutrnlay |m **n l the «»ot>th
liuut »hr ha* remainrd unrun*ciou* 
in h fiuspital here.

.Sbe i* unahie to move, except to 
one* Mwallow foo l that 1* placed in her 

f mouth. Phyi'ician* km id a he opened 
| her e>e* in d»>time but they were 
I una-Me to tell if *he under*too<l 
J anything nhe *uw or anything she 
hear*.

They believe IiIimkI srepinu Into 
the brain ti««ue l«*caix»e of u true*

|
I ' WAsHTNfSTON. Apr. 1 !•

1 he | A cnmmitlee of in 11 mud pre-i 
i»ll | dent* \» Mtrnl*y gave Fresub nl 
all U<vi«fYth their view point mi tb-* 

<lea lb 
An*

man. fetleia] co-ordinator of tran^ 
puti ,in«n, the committee *»penl i*n 
btioi iliMiiMiniT nil pha*r** of th»
• :i I * *tid Mtuuition with tin * bu t
1.x« i nl ive.

TiKiiy or SatuiTlay Mr It<»■*«» veil 
xa ill ii* i»r labot ‘* *ide, meeting xxitb! 
nit ube»* of the Itailrond Kxrt'ulix*
A ■ st.end (on.

I'he «eiiiriiittpe of preniijent 
h Iih h mi t with Mr ItooseVeli y« •
I rdaj wn,- com|ox- ed uf C?*r| liiiix 
»tf lhe Union I’aelflc KuiIiomI, I 
I \Yilliani*on of the New \ r 1 
fn itriil; J J. I’d  ley of th* \« xx 
Yolk. New Haven and llnitfunl 1 
L- W,*Haldwin» of the Mtaaauri 1*» , 
ciflr: C K. hcnna> of the F.rU*; 
and IV. It. t ole of tha l«r»ui»vifle 
and Nashville,

After the tonfeienee tlr*v *md 
the general railloud nltiiution w«- 
iliactx rod. nddlng that the wage! 
q next ion "till w •- ■« ! *nrb "f 1
the manari'T* and was nnJ> inn- 
dentil in yesterday** <Ii- 1 ifmiiii [ 
Kartman, hnwrvar, *atd wage* wen | 
the Virfmtry ••uttject

non-fx‘tlera| project*, thr »um is
riin*t«|eie*l *4i!in'imit to carry on j 
larger project* I*m which only 
|*nltiiil nllotun'iil* xxi'l* iniulc liotti 
fur oHgllllil fund

In Miblitum, d n * \pect ed that! 
none Ilian I I ihI.ihhi.i hi will i« 
nxadable fni nllolrmnt 1 ** non 
frileitil pMip-ct*. Application* for 
luniuy foi i III' tyt l* oi Ji«eject How 
on lib lo lid f  I.MH»1IU)OltkK>.

1
M i l l  H»d  

f K i l l  I III hi

i ■ *ulet do
x\ a> n 11 o. , i
i hr ?_V •
ii \\ '
Xvil* o f!
I't.k

which xv ill have to l«* 
r w-Hid out «»f the m*wr 
. ib $b:i.tNNt,fMHI fit mid 

liiiu i , i w bnh  $UV,UiKI,UUO, 
■•.ill-l to* addilititial wnik; 
.i**',non navigutoi pmjccl 
or lot wIn* b l̂2.0d0.iMH» 

?!« i the fMHiHI.IRH) Fort 
. i wbif*.

• i P . t hr i 11 
i.i oi in Oteg-
<oo ,, H- poi

11 its State Received 
.So M a n y Visitors

M IA M I .  A p t .  IS* n i l  Tour-
i ? b u n  ■ 1 t h e  d« pu***ioti** tide in 
I'ioinln fr*ort* mu p**l winter.

Not *iho* the mu I rotate ln*nm 
en 4i-'i| in iP-2f», ireoid* bow, ha* 
the pslutr in gitiriiil ntol Miami in 
pHitieulir received Hindi no influx 
uf w inter visitor* u- dm mg the 
m’H'Mi now <lo*ing

Ifludred- of thou nod (locked 
to the poinnxirla ff«i ndu nut mu or | 
biiJtiiu *!* itnd got ii

Kerry state in the uimm n «  I 
represented at vanmi irwid een- [ 
loin, and many canto fium fmeign | 
t * iirit * if*. All httl m swell i mu

U |!M f '. III!
liuildings

Ii, driiianila ioi
■- mudi by tin 

* nn t t ut, hy lit * 
ni! inn! other d* 
i- 1 hi i'ojltuffi * 
new |ii»*toft’ci

(•ov.FtigcncTalmadltrc 
Knjoys Our 4

f.'o.Di HI,Odd 
1 ' iHilt floii
f,, l which Ileal ertatr dealei * win 

i,nd the I•*'•*»» harm* ed l«) finan* 
o>«iti proj I drum* ie|M ited that tin 
i m Nl vra* \ hi might the fir*t aitable

mint id |ouprrty in eigb 
I t tre- i itogi'd moileralelv 
while volume generally in
• leaded cork*iilerahl)

One Miami Itrnrh realtoi iv
1*01 led u ĴOCNl | client uu icase m 
hi* volume nv«i Jmwt yen

HoPd^ wFfv ft Med tn capacity 
and it-itny time* proa|>ei1 ixr 
gueat>« were It i ned aw#y, but p n  

i xiit-e home* and apartment born-• vH e r  y

WASHINGTON. Apr. 19.— 
-Official* of the Home Owner®' 

j Ixxan Cmporatlon are planning to 
I proceed ngeinst a group of major 
an I inln r employ* * of aexeral of 
It* state oriaiiliatu n i on chargea 
ranging from forrmg workera to 
ton tribute to political fund* in use 
of the office* for drinking and 
dancing.

Criminal prosecution* will be in
volved In some casrxi, They will 
be undertaken at the instigation 
of John li Fahey, chairman of the 
corporation, a* part of the renr 
ganiiation campaign hr undertook 
when he assumed iifftcr last No- 
venil»er,

At the samr time it wm* d!%- 
clia’ed that more resignations of 
corporation ***♦•* i mnagera, who 
are 1 with the work of lak̂
trig over-distressed lint (gages *n 
the vatimi* state*, are imminent- 
There hive already been si* -'urh 
reaignatinn*, author itatlely 'ie 
aeiibed as ,,ret|uesti*«|tM under Fa
hey'* regime.

Name* ami detail* of the 
charge* with withheld hut (wo 
major item* concern a large Fast- 
ern state and a Fat Western state

The information Iwcame avail
able at ahoyt the «nmr time Con
gress decider! 
amendment t 
ferhirbling i >• 

11 oiitinued

against the Non I* 
i' the ho me loan hill 
n*l.!eiatmti of poll- 
dll Cage Three)

Price

and toaatmaxter, wa* a pri*u‘ ;ul 
xptakcr aa Wall. Hr «P«kr .... "Thr ! »"■ <"»m ti-u „ 1-imia.r of 
Alma of Future Farmer, of Anirl- \ •!« »h
tea,” and ha atalwl thr plan, ai.d I *■ «»"*» oaraiyata. 
hopra of the Ovirrln t haptrr for 
thr comidR yrara.

He |mtntrd out lhal wlnlr .hr 
enrollment In Vocational Atrie.il- 
ture cannot 1* tncreaard mai.’rial- 
|y bccauar of the email iiuthl*,. of 
boye at the Oviedo achool. Ilnr* 
la head of modi traintnjr and rr 
prrlenee on thr rart of thr prru-t.l 
Diemkarm.

_j,Vfiin unnuyncing in intr nliim of 
pressing 
rent cut 
accepted 
veil for , 
the tin

for an ad Mlnmul It per- 
the riidroad manager* 

a suggestion by |b<*k<e 
i lx rimnths1 extension of
percent t oL t t urn l he

i il x. Ii
I Dhiik-

Sin

j nr lo I »«•a-MiiuiHi■ In mowt i ■*••
u*r* I a)mm lire **f S i r r r l * W V »r I'nrkfn! xxtlh |n<

1 .1 i .. mIc I*.* i l r * trm n» a inf III' tfiriats, lakifii;
1 Janlit paint ruaita- If n f fir f*r i l litn '** Dnirifi  hum

\ U i Ml- »l> " i Ml Hi f<i I mill' i ir re n 1 i*t IIH (I* litiinl u|i fo i  h
llJl 4 1 HI k Fl'ivA litllf «*i. half hlork m fr mil nf thr m*»rr

ri ♦'I'W nf r**lr» f ; r«»f uleit • a fr * i*«|i| M'ktAlIIJI.li
Mt 1111 m fi *1 Ii v  *Im)  v1 him- ami i 1 w(' V4 hr• 11•, M H iMnjt In i r

* ' iii an » 11 |i ini' rii'fVieil, u hi If hn-trl di run a rnum*
( in . • L"t It • iiHhMin, WtTf fll ll ' tl In fit limit Evoryunr

i f 111ll‘ t.llwlt in  A i. Jtl nfllOll i itht t f l i r t l ly  tn indi-

Grocers Will Up
OwnComplianceBoard

Independent and rhaln K'*„rry 
atom owners and manaorm In this 
county will oot op Uielr own NHA 
Compliance Board Itielaa ! of »f- 
filiatlng with Rvopera In Ore n t*. 
lpka, and Oocoola coontW-a, it 
derided at a meotloc of im tr .. in 
the City Flail laat ntpM.

The Beard le to be peifectr.l nt 
anethar moetlna, to be held at the 
< ity Hall next Monday nl<hti ar- 
-orxlln* to Forroat Catch..! of the 
Sanford Independent tle'jall OlD- 
.ere* Aaooriatton, who preeMed 
laat nlfht.

An effort will bo made t.e have
rvery ftWeer In tho cjfa and toon- 
tv attend the Monday niffht meet- 
ln«, ho added- '

Her a one not all yturma weir 
irnaeeotod Mat ni*ht. It waa de
nted to forefo,, uutll Momtay 
nitbt, a dlicQootnn .f the Th..ra
dar afternoon rioal.to queatlon.

lx j unit in* (I ally tcfiisnl tho, ant 
| maiuicfi m li-n pcrcvnl inn fast 
, baslt I si**"

G c o r  gin  Ix€ginlator 
H a n  F e w  Illusions

A T L A N T A ,  Ap r .  p . - t A J ' ) —  
Ururtp1 Kckfonlf Fultun t uunty 
rep resell Uil i vc in the state I f g iv a  
tun?, ycstcnliiy gave three rr**«jfix 
why ho will not sc«*k rg-rb'«tmn

“ 1. 1 do not twliev* 1 can in- rv-| I,.,ill..% uf

Iwtrcl. 1; ruulil h«a

■‘2. 1 haven't the money t>. I'O 1 l a.*ry
he entrance few. 1 j » )4 ar«-,i th

"3. The lack of profilabl: r|» 1amf iilcri.li
li.ymrnt niekcs Ik imperatltr tha'.jj mult* *  a t

i cndtivur to find j uf HIM fri

I look keepers Ci-rtain 
Depression Is <) v e r

l 'l l l l  AHKt.l'HIA, Apr. Ill i.V) 
The ilcprtMUiifHl over, lh bunk

ki «-[M'!T. MIC so sum  I hut I bey h »*l
a pitching contest ami bprlr»l Iheir 

foil ink x- fwi a* thex
Vip,

Junes f arii'tiis fli***, 
i* flight uf the I **t lb * 
M Miss Margaif i ko b 
the victor with M to-* 

t.

Mr ('u*-liintf vIN it
till* *M?rl it *ii « li> n lit 44 H i
lie fill 1) III! (d* 1 > «4*
Tahiti'«(k«* * '■ k*1ft ft util
noli* l num ) crlrr) prow r
1kl If! 1 '*l*f «i«ki■r fi.. r«
par ki t!1 ii f 1 h<• F F Dut
nn tin Last .Niilr. ahil i
« vi i : l imiatlv fine ■ liiiiht >

•I
i Sr mi
rr* to an 
bry * * 
tun plain 
il wa* -m|

Halnhi'hapmanPut 
In Line For State 
iMaHonic Leadership

rinveiitt■ i Tiilmuilgr 
ii-lgi t« stificii 
la! a ’Miirucli c

Conununily 
lie Held At SanLando

i„.h J A iK SU N V II.il
««.d M. « ► * \t I lr I j.ii. )

| 1m . hr m-V, y r h.i.I 
reerIimi.’U .. | Uri.n.1 |.,.<lKr <,f Kl

* Ar.-pplrd lli.iii..
P i c n i c  T o  j wa* rlrrtoft

Aim !t« 
ut Mi uni, will 
m»i*trr of I be 
tula, Free ami 
Mi IM* La lie y

ye* tenia) after ruum

Salvation Army Drive Workers Will 
Report On Campai gn At Supper Meet

by (he Him delegates attending the 
tie bundled kiitl fifth annual com 1 

mtmicatimi of the gran I lodge
........id- ui r.iundinK San l^lxlu ’ M, f y,.f ,ur. r...|, 11 W

in.Nx'a ..ill t» Ihe acern- >»f a | If< 1 n.l.n I tv. riak a> icrand 
. . .. uini> pwoic i.M*t Tl.un.day „.rVl.,|
fii'MHsiti (artmg at 1.20 
br » wbuit tcaidents of Altai!mu

*' | elected to
. . . .  r deputy giand.tUM'ices of the Altamonte I , ,t . senior grand warden lia»t xeari r  « kitmiier of Gnmnirirr, It

.> -ncad today.
. i f air 1* planned «> the

" ii ■’eric* of gat-together

Knemy Of LongVictor 
In liouisiana Primary

M W  ORLEANS, la .  Apr, IB 
Jarml Y Bandars, Jr., a (altar 

fie of ScnaUir Huey P. Irong’i 
(Hilitiral machine, omerfed vic
torious laat night from a ran*
giessinnal primary alrrttnn in the 

j Sixth diptrirt
| With report* from 11 precinct* 
j still trussing Sander* larked only 
26 voles foi a dear majority over 

[ four other rand (date* In Turaday’n 
j election r ideal hr gains a clear 
| majority of these votes a run off 
ebclmn will be held next week le- 

j 1x4 een Sanders and Harry I)
1 Wilson, who polled 121MKI vote*
| against Samlei s | 4.(MW)

Another Lindy Clue 
FoundlnNew Fngland

imSTON, Apr 11* A ’new 
lead" in thr long aearrh for the 
Lindt rrgh kidnaper* ha* hern un 
covered m New England, d wa* 
«hs« towi-,| heir yeaterdsy by Id, S 

* Marshal John J. Murphy
Murphy wired federal authnri 

tir* in New York to aend prafei 
ably h) airplane— Dr J F. (Jaf- 
air) ( undori, the Lindbergh Inter 
mediaty wt;r» toiscd $50,000 ran- 
aoni over * Rrom cametary wall. 

IL»*ton to vltw the photograph
* SIlSJU l (

Joe S. Clark of St. I’eteraburg,
State Commander nf the American 
Legion, who has accepted an invi
tation to attrnd "Hiuce's Party,4* 
the annual stag patty and steak 
•upper which is to he .held it the 
SiMifeird Country Club tonight ut 
7:00 o'clock. Mr. Clark xxdl speuk 
mi I lie new legislation recently 
passed a* its affect* vetera. *, 
aiul be wd 
(hr law uj1 
Wni Id Wat and Spanish-A met lean 
War.

WIRT INQUIRY' 
IS ARANUONEDr
by  c o u n r o -

_____  ■%
3 Democrata OnBoard*: 

Twice Vote Down 2 - 
ReDublicans’ W iiK  ?£ 
ToContihueHearln^,

WASHINGTON. Aor. 19, J  
_ (A P )—Over the oppoOttolT; 
of the two Republican mtm-, .-j 
bora, »  House committee y a i  
terday burled the Wirt Ii»i , »fl
quiry. " " ‘-It

Twice the three Democrat*r 
—Chairman Rulwlnkle and* ; 
Represen tat Ives O ' C o  nnor 
and Arnold—voted down R«l>;# .'
rearntattvea McGug(in. Rapublie- f, 
an, Kanaaa, and L^Wbaeh. Hapabj-, , ,  
Itran, N a » Jeraajr, who aou ih la*-.

' " ‘ la JATi-l
tanalon of the lnv«atl»mtlon 
thr char»*a that "brain truat' 

rtptaln I hr rff.-ti .*f| n.rmhara art aaaklnc to ovariarB, 
n all vrlerana ..f lhr( thr gorrrnmant. ‘

* ‘ Although tha taatlmonjr of Da. .
William A. Wirt that AdminUtn- 
ti.rn profaaaional advlaora havg* 
aiibvaralvt intrnalona waa daalaC 
by tlx prraorw, Rulvrlnkla S14  ̂
"hera waa no daalra on tha a
of thr commlttr* to oall tha n M  
to thr attmtlon of tha dlatriaj- v< 
attorney." ' V g j f i «

He aaid member. "unanlntWh 
ly” agree J to forgal about W g,

FLORIDA LEGION 
HEAD TO S P E A K  
AT STAG SUPPER

_ __ ly" agreed to forget about
, „  . . u n  i  i  1 poaalbla proatcutlon. That w*a tko '<

‘Bruce h Party’ W i 11 ;;Bly llni; ,hr commituo ww w
Attract Scores T o  
Golf Club Tonight

"Hi lire'. I’arty," that annual 
ala,, party and atrak >up|wr whlrh 
iiin.il.rra nf Cam pier 11* *.n*n I ny 
I'..at nf the Ameriran l.rgi»n (elk 
about for wrrlci altar, will It* 
ataged at thr Ranfnrd Countrv 
Cliil. tonight. Marling at 7 00 
i,'.-lock, with pruhably toil l.rglan- 
liana* In attandanra.

Tonlghfa affair, al*aya tha nut- 
■tandlng event of thr Inral 1’uat'a 
year, haa added lntnraal and im
portance, bee-guar 't will be aj- 
d.eaaed try the State I egtnu'a two 
h I g h r a t officer. Departmrnt 

(Continued On Pag* Flea)

uniaon.
Tha North CarolLnlan'a 

tlon waa called to a ■UUeaOttt'ky * 
Jamea A. Rard, coutaaal for Wirt.
In Chicago that bafora a "vdaufull■ -i 
U r that ian't gagged" bo' oouU , 
prove that RtlfoHl 0, TunroU,. I 
aa.latant aecretary of agricultural^ 1 
and other Admlnlalrutlon mambor - 
“are advocating doctrlnoa Which I 
regard aa revolutionary In chara^*/ 
tar." ' J-'Tfrfa

"Whal'a tha ua* of rrpljrljxg la 
that," Bulwlnkle aald.

RapraaanUtlv* Andrew 
ar. (D. N. Y.l, who had IhreAtOM* 
to eabmlt th* tnauaertpt of 
hearing to tha diatrlct attomOj to 

| ere If porjury chargee could bo .. 
I brought agelnat anyone, aald ka • 
I waa undecided about hi* future 
| court*. He waa Inclined to lot tha 

of the

tplyik* to
-xv* iapffW

nr ^

1only thing remaining for -1 
the committee to do it to fUi i  n .  . J 
port Mcfjugln aald ki 
bach would file a minority 

McOugln charged tkat tko 
person* who testified Tuesday, p 
"ganged together."

Doctor Who Treated 
Dillinger Is Arrested j ̂ *‘t̂ >d̂ tplo|in ,r|*

--------- The on!
MINNEAI'OI.IS, Apr l l»—(flh
f'rntif of rvportx (hat John DiL 

linger, n it t I i  xw fuglllv*. anil 
woumlei! in hi* gun flfht with of- 
fitcnt Herr Mar .11 was claimed 
yesterday by federal authority* 
xktUi the arrest of Dr, Clayton E.
May. Minneapolis physician, and 
a riur*f- employe.

The physician, alief^i by tha 
goxnnmenl pur*uam of the alu*
*141> gunman tn have treated Dll* 
hum i f**r a leg wound suffered 
tn thr hstlte, and tha nur«e. Mrs.
(••irmaili La Dell®, were charged 
with <on*pirary tn harbor a fugt- 
tivr fium justice and held on lwmda 
id Ifrii.iKH) each after ploading not 
guilt) lefnre United Stales Com* 
iiiiadnner W- T Goddard.

Their preliminary hearing waa 
tentatively set for May 2

: master. Hr **»rvi*.| during the pa t 
year a* deputy gran«l m*drr.

„ Harry fi Tajlur »»f llart*iw wa*
....... h . . n I'ark, Fnrral 1 *l» ' I rlerted u. aur. r.-.l M > |1. I .am

1-nnvw—d Will gathr, imd.-i I lll<liutl/ .......... „
> y aa

waa

•crii’rfi
Mis 4. ! 'L-Ku/ hn» • ■ L * k|

tlw H'K !'• n nf 1 hi si'in. MO ’
Ita tnajur* uni1 captain*. »- l»»lr.l
bf'IO'XX, 41 ill IIH’ft in ih> . *» ■ I Ii
braiy Utiiuum 4 *f til like* 1 .* 1 u"
e'rlock to ctjinplo'a f • th.
drivr.

This aiioy if Xkl lit id IP « (HH
posed of the i*Nl iWlflft

12th Grade: VI ii »r ’ i f  im i tail
Hon, Captam. li.irt tĥ , Mn» 1illell.
Laura tta> IIrri*v l, Kalhci in

i lw.'tween rrai'l.ni. uf 
nly loans, and ihr pub

i.'d to partlcipa'1 Fav 
. . , 1 1  will ba heai,I .luting

-... .. Including Harry M.
■ii president of thr local 

..f Commence,'A program 
r.rnla will bo llig r.l late 

atrrnoon. Qnaota are u rged 
.1 haakrt lunch Fr.-> cuf- 
<- provided by lb. Alts- 

>|.rings Undo body

| Jt‘**e r  f ill k of I’hivhh.Im will 
| «Up up from junior in »**ruor 
I gland warden Ralph jl * liMpman 
I of .Sanford, senior grand deacon 
during the pa*l year, wa* i lmaled 
to the post uf jumur grand w mi den, 
filacmv him in line foi the prwt 
of gramt matter in 15J7

Ot he * elect iv e officer* were re* 
•le<ie«| They «re Aleminder Ray, 
this « iI> giand treasurer, Wilbur 
I*. Web*tn, this city, grand x#c* 
ntary, and AlYrrt E. fftlkiiu, .St. 
AdfURtirie grand chaplain.

in, and T h**lnu Denson 
l l th  fjSradn. Aleij'Cif Mat gai • I 

Verrey, Ctptaiux H-irrithy IN xx i II 
OMgaret Taker h, Fitula Cm «n 
*adle Laiobart.

l#*k Cnid*: Maj. 1C dHlv-* Hu h 
taptalns ChaHutt.* Muughioii 

.fW l Smith, Margaret Ren 
» • « .  Mary W est

group ef ftominult ll.qh Sthokl Cradv: Ma]ur IK.roihy il

( uncral For OvIeHaH 
l o Be Held Sunday

I • . . . I  -vrvicoa for Jkinra N* 
raaktet of Ovietlu for 

• ear ft, WIN fc« held in that
xt Banda? afte -rwH*n at
tuck, Bgfkj will In

Lake Mary Group TentativelyEndorses 
Altamonte ManFor CountyCommission

e - £
randc Valley Is 

arvest CropSoon

cM l, Cap lalua Kalhtyn Thigprn.

fairs. * - ” -
'An repuin. i f f  r\| jfdd  to en 

Ire* o f f|va otbrr girl. 
: » «  aa lUuUqMtr.

J. nra died at Tuarnn. Ana. 
--day. Ha la aurvi.vd by 

Ji.llra

RAN HEN IT!i Trxaa, Apr. 1*. 
-.-The T n **  III" rir.nda Valley'j 
vegeha- ir t r*d’ w,ll »oon start 
MPirtnff ti, i.,.ilhvrn markata.
‘ It ia ratimatri) that farmers la 

(bo wintn *«i.lvn belt 
reive approximately fi 1,000,000 
tbh. year fur their tomatoes, 

putalura, beau and green

'{T b e  tpniiiu rrup la estimated 
a| 3000 rare ami tke union crop 

can.

Tentative eniluiarment of W,
I). Hulilawuilh uf Altamonte 
Spring, a. ■ lamlnlAte for tba 
Seminilr County Board of 
Commtssionnv roprasentlng l>i»- 
tnrt No. 3 wa. agreed upon at 
a man meeting which attracted 
about bO pei*..ii" to tha l>ake 
Mary Communit) Building laat 
night at th* call uf th* Iwgta 
laliv* Committee of the lakr 
Mary trad* body 

A principal speaker was Mr. 
Hnidaworth, who qualified fur 
Ihe race today. He dlsruaaed hia : 1. 
H i r e r  and hi* aasorialiona in 
Florida during the past It 
year* and in Altamonte Springs 
for th* past seven yrarw. He al
so expreaaad hia v e a l  on vari
ous problem* which he aald fare 
the district.

Mr. Holdsworlh was introduced 
to the moating by Fred For
ward ef Foreat City, who stat
ed, according to Frank Evan*, 

ill re-|!Ak* Many resident, who presid
ed over tha masting, that a ma- 
U kr and Afcamonta Spring* 
voters had expressed thamaelve# 
jority of tha Forest City, Baar 
as favoring Mr. Itoldswurth'* 
randidarv.

Arrording to Mr. Evana, th*

and repudiating th* testimony ** 
on* person," he aald, ‘la M i tk« 
only way of proving parjnry. U  
l. difficult for m* to ballavi tkn - j 
srirrn OhUmenta TaeadaQT UOI , 1 
there was a b-hour party In which 
ona prraon did ail th* talking witk ’< 
the exception of one sentaace ia- • 
j*cted Into the ronveraaMag by 
another."

audignce a p, wared lo be of tha 
opinion that since Lake Mary 
and LingwixHl had furnished the 
district's ie pi e sente live on th* 
County i oinmission for many 
yraia, "It Is nnly just and right 
that tl.e lower end of tha dis
trict submit a candidate and ha 
should be endorsed by the 
I îngwDod and Lake Mary vot
er*"

Among th* apeakers wetc 
E. H KIIbee of Geneva, Frank ( 

Woodruff of Hanford, E. A. 
IklUflaaa and l‘ 1). Anderson 
of Lake Mary. Mr. Evans 
stated, and aa ,  result of lhair 
discussions, CM any persona in 
the audience, otherwise misin
formed. learned ,  great daat 
about tba dutla* of th* office of 
a county commissioner."

Because Longwood waa not 
represented at the meeting, It 
waa decided that before tke 
group officially endorsed Hr. 
Holdawerth'e candidacy, another 
meeting should be held. An ef
fort will be made to bring out 
a larger, ? delegation. Including 
ruanv Longwood persons, at a 
meeting which |e tq he held on 
May 3 nt Ukr Mnry.
• i a 1.-,- | .i i ;

HugreGaBoIfneStoriga 
Tanks Being: Erected j

Workmen employed on the )] 
Orange State Oil Co., tdnnkMl ‘ 
erection project on tha lAkafrewl 
this week are Inetalling four W,- 
000 gallon gaaotlna storage tank* 
on conrret* piling! whieh adjetn 
tha large 1X0,000 gallon dreulnr 
tank that haa been eat up for some 
days. , f r i  T

The 1U fool dock la virtunllyr - 
romplatad, and the large pipe Hire 
which will convey gasoline front) j 
barges to the tanke La also practb? 
cally ready for operation*. Cltiea 
Service gasoline and oil produeAe 
will be elored at tho Unalnal 
which will b* tba Central n o r i * 1 
distributing point for product* p i 
this type. -AW-S
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Siallaa
Ha a furd Weds cedar " 7 *  "JT AS )

lUadlns* btlow far T iM U fi > |  .
ApalacUloala Cloadjr ft .It .
K . X  ... 6 e .r  Id i i  Z - I
UU b I .. . Clear dt **
Hi m s n Ii  . Clear It 
Tsa.ro Cloadr »*
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